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Building 
npleted Here

C. of C. President 
Makes Tour in Behalf 

of Two Bills Pending

icero Smith Stamford. .January (W T C C )—  
. During the past week, President A. 
M. Bourland o f  the West Texas 

■unitiiT ( ompany has Chamber o f  Commerce, accompanied 
improvements that by E. II. Whitehead, publicity mana- 
one ot the most at- ger. has made a tour o f  West Texas 

towns in behalf of the Small and 
Woodwurd bills now pending in the 
State Legislature.

Mr. Bourland declares the Small 
bill which has to do with land title 
validation is one o f  the most impor
tant pieces o f  legislation to confront 
the people o f  Texas for the last half 
century. Many Texans who for for-

i ty years have thought themselves se- 
for the improvements.Il>urt, in tht. UUw, t)) thl.ir ,H111, have
r and his men doing the rt.cently .liscovcrcd that when the 

'vo ,k. ,,1,1 time land maps and surveys arc
' pT'he office of the new structure is checked by modern instrument# that 

, l0-^y feet an,l 's equipped en- errors arc found which make vacant
with new fixtures and hard- strips in the middle o f  many o f  the 

flooring. It also has a private best farms and ranches in the state, 
for R. J. Robert#, manager. Because o f recent oil development in 

a teparo’ space for the line o f  West Texas this land has been very 
■ paper that has just been added, alluring to land grabbers, 

ta. nail#, building hardware, etc. rn d er  the )aws ., navi„ al)|,. 
•tocked in the front room of the str,,a|n u  anv t.r,.t.k thut ^ ;!0 f*«t 
ling. The re.-t o f  the building wj,|e< even if it is drv all vear

Munday Lost Crime Wave. Its
To Crowell Hi Cause and Cure,

Last Thursday Subject of Pastor

st Texas. The new 
s 1 10 feet in length 
e at the front, which 
k construction. The 
iltling is o f  Oriental 
color. Two very at- 

archcs. one o f  which 
entrance to the yard, 

added that cover its e n - , 
L. I. Saunders was the

RK 0 by »4 feet and contains four throU|ch. T hc beds o f  these streams 
rate ware houses; the first is j revert back to the state if the land 

fo r  doors, sashes, building pa- |,e(.(imes valuable, as in case o f  oil 
I  I  f * '* “  * ml st r‘ ‘,,n wire: thc sf l"  j discovery.j j Vor hanluood flooring, the third Small ^ill seeks to validate
I j f jb w a l l  board; and thc fourth f o r : tit, „  hej(, hv th(. pr,.aent owners, or

>nt. Improvements are also to give the adjacent property owners 
dded to the warehouse just north |„.j(„. right to purchase thc “ vacant”

L . .M l .  It, . H. • tt ■ II twl • .t ll a . e j |

The Woodward hill would give the 
the yard use o f  water in Texas streams for 

an investment o f  around j domestic end irrigation uses to mu 
MHI.00 and this amount would : nicipalities prior to power com panies 

t C f  been considerable more had it f„r  hydro-electro w w .  • n.I ,h r 
o  been possible to Use material o f  , uses. The fight against power cum- 

* ‘ -Q'eld structure. ne has to reully ()a;. „ using the • in Texas
the new building to realize its when it was needed for drinking and 

Ivenes- . ther domestic purpose# has engaged
II is fortunate in having i the West Texas chamber for over a

ne oihe office where nails ami other 
will he housed, 

wvement# to

The Crowell Wildcats again dis- 
| played beautiful teamwork to defeat 

.Munday t!7 to 12 Thursday night in 
one o f the best games that ha- been 
played here this season. In spite o f 
the coldest weather o f the year, a 
good crowd was out to thc gam e.’ 

! Crowell fans arc certainly being a f 
fo r d e d  their money's worth thi- year, 
i and thc crowds to the games are con
tinually increasing and those that 
have failed to see the Wildcats in 
action this year, have missed a real1 
treat.

Spears broke loose with his famous, 
style o f  last year and scored four-, 
teen points. John Todd, guard, I 
played one o f  the finest defensive j 

I games that has ever been seen on a 
local court and his consistent w ork , 
throughout the season lias been a 

•large factor in thc small scores o f ,  
tl • opposition. Munday presented 
the keenest competition that has 
been seen on a local court in some 
time, however. Crowell's strong de
fense limited them to only three 
field goals, all o f  which were made 

i in the last half. Crowell had a d if
ficult time in solving Munday*# de
fense at an early stage o f  the game [ 
and thc first quarter ended two and J 
two.

Crowell recently defeated Mun-i 
, day 12 to lti at Munday.

The line-up;

Re W. li. McCarter delivered an 
inti -' ing sermon Sunday night at 
the Methodist church on "Thc Crime 
W a It- Cause and Cure." He re
counted the real beginning of the 
crime wave in 1'.' 10 to the present 
tinp and stated that everyone, with
out e'.eeption. has het n affected by 
the v . mentions increase o f lawless- 
ncs Not only has there been great 
increa-es in murder and theft, but 
high!; organized forms of crime are
spr soling over the nat'n ■nrding
to r.
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« r  ywrd that are very at true- year. O f  several bills in thc Lcgis- 
In many case# lumber yard- Mature now the Woodward bill give# 

i as eye-sores to civic u t - i ’ he most protection, according to Mr. 
however, Wm. Cameron 1 Bourland.

junjr in d  Cicero Smith o f  Crow- ______________________
•v* made their institutions a 
te o l  real pride in this city.

McCarter.
stated that public sympathy 

:iic chief cause o f  so much crime 
that the public should be more 
d u extending ii- sympathy, 

■eg thc head o f  thc Harvard law 
•I, he stated that thc present po- 
system was inefficient and un- 
ted, which was responsible to 
extent for thc crime wave, 
seven per cent o f  the major law 

tors are caught, and then a good 
• nt o f  these escape through the 

according to the sermon.
Mi Carter explained that he 

! thought a state police system was 
I one dution in halting crime. He 
| emphasixed thc importance o f  train- 
j cil officials anil recited instances 

where it took trained men to solve 
| certain crimes. Rev. McCarter stat- 
> ed that telephone and transportation 

facilities should always be at the dis- 
;>os:d, free o f  charge, to such a state 
system o f  police.

In concluding, he stated that there 
v.cti very few instances in thc large 

i oitie where regular Sunday school 
atte’ limit- were brought before the 

I juvi nde courts, and that the only 
real remedy for crime would conn 

I !. '.’ ii the Gospel o f  Jesus Christ.
Rev. McCarter will discuss thc 

‘ courts iii his sermon next Sunday 
! nigl !

—
IO W  WE VALUE THINCS

is always something bobbing 
Hjjjtici' that is an eyeopener 

Thc live news- 
Scurrv County

• outside world, 
r tint it is, the

Quanah Falls 
Before Crowell 

On Wed. Night
The Crowell Wihlcuts

nth consecutive victory
won their 

WedneadttV

ra t  Ur--

A tain

P
j a, never loses an opportunity tot

#h the item-, and from this night by defeating Quanah High 
e i# uthece wc get this infornui- School ol to 12 in one e f  the most 
that worthwhile things are perfectly played games that thc 

ing up almost overnight in that Wildcats have performed in this sea- 
\  ■ ing little city. Last week the •son. There was a good crowd pres- 

■ had strung across the fron t ; ent and the fan.- supporting Crowell 
a streamer set in about 120 orj Hi arc increasing continually, 

i n il id  mint letter announcing thc pur- Crowell played an air tight defense 
t o f  200-acre tract for an air- as usual with thc Todd brothers. 

It ia to he made an AI landing guards, featuring on this end o f  the 
with all the necessary improve- game, while .luck Lankford was the 

a and to cost 850,000. This has outstanding offensive star o f the 
- made possible hy one o f  Sny- elash and although he played only 

y ® 11 booster- who made the pur- one-half o f  the game, he rang up 
k Over in another column on thirteen points. Ralph Burrow, een- 

, rf same page appeared almost ter, played a fine game both defen- 
, . By aa important item as the air- sively and offensively. Throughout 

In  lt5 but it bore a single column the seusnn Ralph has many times out- 
P « re lint head, announcing that a jumped hi# taller opponents at cen- 

o f  that county had molded and i ter. Hollis, center, and Davis, for
mate than a ton o f  butter dur- ward, were the leading players for 
ha year from an average o f  six Quanah.
< She received a net balance o f  Quanah'# twelve points were made 
(78 fr  her butter or more than {the same as Munday's were last 
; profit o f  $ 1.0ft per cow for the week, six points from free goals, and 

An airport is a fine thing, and 1 three field goals. It takes a real 
vo town- are going to have one | offensive team to pierce the .space 
ime sort, but the item that around their goal. About the only 
k us a# far more important than weal; point in Crowell's play this 
re airports that could he crowd-j year has been their inability to 
i the 6  tate was that one o f  the cor.iistently score on a good part o f 
lady nvho sold over a ton o f  their free shots.

A few ladies like that over Coach Graves used an almost en- 
coant.v, or any other man’s! tirel.v new team in thc last half which 
WOUld be worth more than a 1 performed almost as good as the 
flock o f  airports.— Graham starting team.

Roy Mints o f  Thalia, referee, has 
proven himself to be a real capable 
official and calls a game fair to both 
sides and in a manner that is inter
esting to the spectators.

Crowell heat Quanah only 2."> to 
22 at Quanah last week. Naturally 

low ceiling o f  thc gymnasium 
here is a handicap to some visiting

for Burrow; Harper for Lankford.
Munday E. Pruitt for P. Pruitt.
Referee: White o f  Monday.

Farmers Finds Ground 
Food Great Saving

---------- HONOR ROLL
E. K. Broudus was telling u News, __

man Monday about a neighbor o f  hi- p upi|< j„  the Grammar tirades that 
grinding feed, which is said to dou- havt. ,na,jt. a„  average o f  90 percent 
hie its value as a feed for stock. The uh,)Vt.
neighbor ground his higeru, bundles. yy j| Adam.-. Eugene Fox. l»oro- 
hca.ls and all and reported that it thy p aye Nicholson. Mary Frances 
went twice as far as a feed as when Hrlu.e> \ j n;l Christine Coffman. Vir- 
t was fed in the bundle. ginia Coffey, Fern Pierce. Thelma

Perhaps most farmers know that | Jo Rom> Camille Graves. Horace 
ced is much better when handled’ Erwin. Riley Griffin. Humphrey 

tha' way but maybe they have not ; >O0kin.->. Silvia llris ,. B e t ty  B >wn.
got right down and figured the -ax
ing. especially when feed i- scarce. 
It would hardly be expected that a 
machine for grinding feed would pay 
for itself in one year to the ordinary 

j farmer, but in thc course o f  a few 
‘ years no doubt it would not only pay 
1 for itself but would save him money.

Local All-Stars 
Defeat W . T . U. Co. 

of Quanah Wed.

\ddie Lore tie Byrd. Vernon Gib-on.
' anita Talley. Mary Elizabeth
iughstoii. Mary I ■■■> Fudge. Ka\ 
i'homas. Merrill Alice, Mary Byrl 
!tell. Bank- Campbell. Peggy Cooper. 
Sam Crews, Jr.. Ruth Fergcson.'
Edith Francis. Wilson King. Fh»r- 
• • ice MeCa kill. Dorothy Pauline Mr- 
\own. John Cogdell. Estelle Whor- 
li n, Richard V« ceru. Frances I vie, 
l.ida Sue Gorrell. Marjorie Schoolcy. 
Cordie Bristol. Beulah Ivie.

Pupils in High School that have 
made an average o f  t*0 percent or 
more:

Evelyn Sloan. Mary Frances Self,

Over 9 ,COO Bales
Cinned in County

According to the ginni r> report 
Foai d County .- running about hail 
a crop, using the crop o f 1U2T a- a 
Pas Thc Government statement 
shows U.tl# bale- for thi- -eason for 
this season up to January 1*1. 
a- eompared with 20,7.'l‘.i bales for 
thc .ca-on o f  1 *.• 27. which i- a little 
ies- than half.

A.- tl.i News h..- stated in it- c o l -1 
utnns for . evt-iai yea -. the crop al- 
ways turn- out to be a little heavier 
than was thought possible. Six 
thousand bale- wa- a eonservatisc 
guess at thc beginning of the a a -  
-on. but thc crop ha.- already gone 
■ I.OPii bales beyond that estimate. 
There have been man' ■ ur> when 
thc county fell short o f normal t" 
an extent as great or even greater 
than that which we arc now experi
encing.

<•1 course, this i- a .-hurt - iop \--ar. 
but wc have had many of them and 
have come out at last with It-- hurl 
generally than we might haw be. 
inclined to think awaited u-

Crowell All-Stars
Lose First Game

The Crowell Convicts, all-star bas
ketball team of this city, lost their 
first game this season to the Mun- 
duy all-stars by a score o f  to 2*> 
last Thursday following the game be
tween Crowell I!i and Munday Hi. 
Not to he outdone by * tht high 
sounding name o f  “ Munday Moguls” 
ihc local hoys got together and after 
due deliberation agreed that “ Crow
ell Convicts”  wa- easy on the tongue 
and that the name might attract 
more attention for it- team than the 
quality o f  their playing.

The honor o f  most o f Texas’ lead
ing schools wa- at stake ;n this 
game and th, locals exerted them
selves to do credit to their old alma 
mater. If individual playing reflects 
thi strength o f  the school- repre- 
-e.ited, then Austin College o f Sher
man :- thc sti mg, school i T, 
as. for Glenn Jones o f  Kangaroo 
land was the shining star o f  thc 
night.

Gordon Bell felt that Baylor should 
strut her stuff, so he tossed a num
ber o f  goals at perilous angle.-. A. 
Ji M. and Texas University g--t to
gether in a co-operative spirit with 
Granville l.anier and Jesse Brown, 
representing those institutions, re
spectively. Thc perpetual grin o f 
Jesse was on, o f  the features o f  thi- 
. -dot'l'u a ' ! . ' -  i N.-te Crowell had

Foard City Homej

Destroyed by Five 
Saturday Morning

1 he home of Mr 
Lilly at Foard City \ 
fire lust Saturday in 

Mr. Lilly had got

mid Mrs. A W. 
as destroyed hy 
,rning.
ten up about 6 

o ’clock and started a fire in thc 
heater in an adjoining room to where 
lie slept, and also lighted an oil stove 
in the kitchen and a lamp in the -anie 
i om lit lay d<>wn to wa.: until the 

armed up and dropped o f f  to 
He wa# awakened by a noi#e 
>n discovered that something 
fire hut fi 

house

roon 
sic,-I 
and
was

••ghhnr’i
IT . i

that

t the 
A- 

thc

g

we i
The 
tent 
carried s i 
i- heavy a 

lie does 
t »ri>r ? p.att*d.
Ijct'n cuuM

ijifht it was 
•Min as h«- 
riitchen the 

led thc fact
- own house
- cd that he 
q t got his 
:h< burning
f,-w articles, 
o f  thc con- 

. Mr. Lilly 
but his ios.-

ot know h
nit think- 
by thc oil

fireiiw the 
it must have 
stove or the

lamp in the kitchen

Aged Man Struck
by An Automobile

“ Uncle”  Burrell Johnson via- in
jured. though not scriou-ly, Sunduy 
morning about ten o'clock, by art :- 
toinobile a! the o.-siug •. B. i .
Ringgold's -t..rt

Thc man who was driving thc truck 
was a transient und had -topped at 
thc sign, but when he started his 
machine the truck scents to have 
jumped, striking Mr. Johnson who 
".us pa-»ing 'n front ,-f tftv truck. A 
fend»-r -truck him. throwing him to 
thc pavement and bruising him con
siderably but not rendering him un 
conscious. H wa carried * - the 
sa: -Hum t tri .itei an Mon
day morning his physician stated that 
he was not seriously injured and 
would recover.

Thc man driving the truck stopped 
and gave all the aid he could.

Funeral Services 
For J. A. Abston 

Held Wednesday
ail th- color# the rainbow in then
uniforms.) William 
■(•edit the Flow 1

DEATHS FROM FLU

ig to the physicians here 
ty  people have been rath- 

ill that there have been 
^rum the flu epidemic we i thc 
hi Foard County, 
f r e  rapidly learning that | tennis. 

W»y to treat the disease is 
it| in bed. The doctors all 

k gtay in bed until the fever 
then not get out until 

afterwards.

The Crowell Convicts should be 
granted pardon# for their over
whelming victory over the classy bas- Mary kt^giand Thompson!
kethall team o f  the West Texas Util
ities Company o f  Quanah and no 
doubt will be forgiven hy the public 
for their loss to Munday last week.
Roy Mints, Gordon Bell & Co., kept 
the
ended to 18.

The game was exceptionally fast
and

Elsie Faye Roark. Idah Pearl Har
ris, Leslie Thomas. Gertrude Con
nell. Fred Allan Beverly, Bernice 
F.dand, Mary Edna Bursey. Edward

, , , . Brisco. Geraldyne Carter. Ala Ketch-
scorekeepers busy and the K n m e , ^  Burk Bt. „  Mary , , , uist. Atiams.

jl.ona Virginia Johnson. Annie Yeee- 
Jo Roark. Mary

Thc line-up;

BAPTIST CHURCH

is requested to announce

Crowell
Spears F
Lankford F
Burrow C
G. Todd G
J. Todd G

Substitutions:

Quanah 
Daughtry 

Davis 
Hollis 
Creed 

Hall
Crowell —  Lanier

. . . . ra. Rudell Russell.
,n nt tht' Frances Woods,

was very interesting to the specta
tors. Thc game was played immed
iately after the high school game be
tween Crowell and Quanah. Other 
Crowell hoys Who took part in thc 
game were George Cates, Bob Hud
son. Walker Todd, Glenn Jones. Has
kell Norman, Bud Mints. I. T.
Graves, and Robert Oswalt.

The Convict# exhibited splendid 
team work and a style o f  play that 
could have beaten most any team.
J. T. Carter, former Crowell boy. 
who is now with the West Texas 
Utilities Co. at Quanah. played with 
their team.

Three games were played at thc 
gymnasium Wednesday night, thc 
first between the Crowell juniors and 
the Margaret juniors, in which Crow
ell won. H* to 14.

for Burrow; Harper for Spears; Mid
foodie W. Smith o f  Fort dleton for Lankford; Bell for l4»-
be in Crowell to preach 
>t church Sunday morn- 
day night.

nier; Patton for J. Todd.
Quanah— Fairclot for Davis; Fraz

ier for Creed.

Pupils in thc Grammar Grades that 
have been neither absent nor tardy 
for past six weeks:

Eugene Fox. Chippie Griffin. J. C. 
Rader, Frances Davis. Daph.vn Mc
Clure. Horace Erwin. Haynes Par
ker. Edward Roark. Albert Schoolcy. 
Helen Lawson. Hallie Bea Lankford. 
Owal Bingham, Elizabeth Brisco. 
Goldie Brisco, John Louis Grey. 
Frankie Halencek. Juanita Schlugal. 
Mary Elizabeth Hughston, Mary Lou 
Fudge. Ray Thomas. Lawrence Love- 
lady. Theodore Lawson, Louise Law- 
son, Banks Campbell. Peggy Cooper.! 
Sam Crew-. Jr., Rosemary Crawford. 
Dorothy Pauline McKown. Dee Ad
ams, Lonnie Halencek, Mildred Hal
encek, Reba Whorton, J. M. Hous- 

' uuer, Edith Anderson, Ada Beidlc- 
man, Fred Allan Beverly, George 

'~ ~ “ ~ ~  ! Cook. Geraldyne Carter. Bernice P o - ;
Roy Fox made a business trip to, land, Ruth Fox. James Henry Kim- 

Crosbyton Tuesday, returning Tues- <ev, Marjorie Schooley, Gladys Lew- 
day night. is. Clifton Woods, Beulah Ivie. Mary

----------------------------------  Louise Adams, Oliver Brisco, Mar-
Henry Burres# and Bill Matthews caret Srhlagal. Agnes Woods, Mattie 

o f  Vernon were in town Wednesday. Bell Greening, Roy Ownbey, Rudell
—------------ -------------- j Russell. Freddie Hazel Adams, Ar-

Greek architcc night have known chie Campbell. Berl Lovelady, Louise 
their business, but no one yet has Nicholson. Velma Parker, Jo Roark, 
ever dug up any filling station in the, Lois Schlagal. Mary Frances Woods, 
ruins o f their undent cities. • Cecile McAnear, Robert .Parker.

\

Bell reflected 
^  Boys o f  John 

Tarlton, and Grady Grave# proved 
that Abilene Christian l  -llcgc is no 
school to be sneezed at. Naturally 
Crowell High had to be offi, ally 
represented in thc famous grout), and 
Hack Norman gracefully filled the 
position. • ,

Crowell fans arc still wondering 
why their team lost, especially when 
cheer leaders, Floyd Thomas and 
Paul Crews, performed their part so 
well. George Self says he thinks 
maybe the Crowell players smoke the 
wrong brand of cigarettes, while Sam 
Bell advances thc opinion that may
be the group is bothered by halitosis.

"Crowell won a moral victory any
how." says Eli Smith, “ as no one ex 
pected them to tin half as good as 
they did." Captain Gordon Bell hail 
no alibi to offer for the defeat, his 
only remark being. "Well if we could 
only have had more Baylor men, 
things might have been different.”

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

r.

Africa for Christ— Bishop Lam- 
buth. Acts 8:26-39.

Leader— Rachel Stuart.
Africa— Its Land and People — 

Marion Cooper.
Beginning o f missions— Ella Pat

ton.
Progress in missions— Ila Lovelady.
Reasons for further study.— Iva 

Pearl Teague.
League benediction.
League starts at 6:15. All visit

or# welcome.— Reporter.

Make Changes in
Store Arrangement

The dry goods store o f  Blavv & 
Rosenthal on the north side has un
dergone some change recently in ar
rangement. principally in thc cloth
ing section, where a very nice and 
attractive display can he made of 
men’s clothing.

Not only does the change have 
that effect  but it provides more room 
and is better and more attractive in 
every way.

bra I services for J A. Abston, 
bident o f Thalia and Foard 

County since 1904. were held at the 
family home in Thalia Wednesday 
afternoon ut 3:30 and interment fol- 
! .«.•<! in the Thalia cemetery. Seri - 
i , , were conducted hv Rev. Thomas 
\\ Milhoiland. pastor o f  thc Church 
of t hrist o f  Eleetra. with hundreds 
o f  friends present from all parts of 
Foard and Wilbarger counties.

Mr Abston died at hi- home Tues
day afternoon following several 
years o f  po..r health, however, seri
ous illness did not come until about 
5 a. m. Tuesday, lie i» -urvived by 
his widow and eight children: Mrs. 
Fred Kennels o f Crowell; Mrs. John 
Thompson. Jr., Mrs. A. C. Phillips, 
Claude, Bob and Tom. all o f  Thalia; 
It. P. o f  Rayland, and Leslie o f Gran
ite, Okla.; all o f  whom were present 
at the funeral. Three sisters, Mrs. 
A. K. Eden and Mrs. Maggie French 
o f  Thalia, aril Mrs. Loti Huffer o f 
Willow Grove, Tenn; and two broth
er#. W .1. o f  Thalia and T. F. o f  Wil
low Grove. Tenn.. also survive Mr. 
Abston. 411 were present at the 
fun. ral with thc exception o f  the 
brother and sister in Tennessee.

Mr. Al'-ton was born in Clay Coun
ty. Tenn., in 1869 and when a young 
man joined the Church o f  Christ, and 
later married Mis# Amanda Belle Da- 
vi- and to this union fourteen chil
dren were born, eight o f  whom are 
living. From Tennessee the Abston 
family moved to a farm in the Ray- 
land community in 1904 where he re
mained until 1916 when the home 
was changed to a farm one mile 
north o f  Thalia. In 1919 Mr. Ab
ston moved to the present family 
home in Thalia and about 1921 he 
entered the grocery business which 
he handled for about three years un
til poor health caused his retirement. 
He was a member o f  the Odd Fel
lows.

Mr. Abston’s friendly disposition 
und unselfish character will long be 
remembered by the friends who 
mourn his loss.

Pall bearers at the funeral were 
Geo. Doty. H. W. Banister, Johnnie 
Gamble, L. G. 1a whom, Ed Cates 
and J. A. Stovall. * '

- h
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ou "ant Feed of an> kind you will find it al m> 
\Ii kind> of Hay, Oats Chops, and all kin ’ of ( v
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Poultry and Hides Call 159

1 have nler.ty ■ f field and garden seeds.

JOHNSON CroweL, Te\.v.

Our Customers Like 
Our Grocery Service

BECAUSE IT IS EFFICIENT AND  
COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL

I he cj t 
that is to b 
are well kn

ality
«  c

i ur foodstuffs is the best 
■ought. We handle brands that 

wn and proved in quality.

News Bargain Rates in This Issue

R A YLA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

l ,  C, G m n w i y ,  who la attending] 
a barber school at Wichita halls,

' -pent Saturday night anil Sunday 
with honiefolks hen.

Mrs. M. K. Bushon of Childress is 
'visiting Mrs. Martha tierman.

The West Kayland girls basket 
ball team played Xntelupe girls Mon
day afternoon. The -cores were 11 
to 1 :> in Antelope’ s favor.

There were seventy-one present at 
•he Baptist Sunday school Sunday 
Kn cry one is welcome. Conte every 
Sunday.

A. T. Bca.lcy made a business trip 
t . Wichita Kail- Friday.

Mrs. T. K. Lambert left Monday 
for Grayson County to !• at thi 
i.I dside o f hot father. Mr. T ;•:*>. wh>- 
:> scrjoitslv ill.

OUR FLOWERS
IbaniM

Have become a part of practically every modern Funeral as the Caskt**' n 
Modern Funtral Hearse. It has become a necessity, and the F U N E R A L  wit1' ^ ' 
of some kind, is looked upon as a dreary spectacle indeed. ,1,.,,J

for a gii i.
THK PUBLIC demands that THE MODERN F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR , (M

for displaying these flowers and also to transport them trom place to 
?, the church, the cemetery. This obligation W E  assume with cheer!nine.,,

M
Thu1

\ and M 
•sday for a 
d. and wifi

t.. W. t nway K 
with their sc 
tide.

Lev, W. A. Reed «.f Bale, i preached 
a tL• Baptist chin h Sunday morn 
,t .. and night 111 left an appoint 

f..r the sc and Sunday in Feb
ruary. the lath.

We-t Verm n senior and iunior 
y- i aim Tucsduy afternoon and 

l*i i < : tla Ante! pi lay -  Scores 
weio •> to ! ‘1 m Antelope senior 
boys' ’ inv..r. West Vertlon juniors 
\ n I n a - "c • i o t a  Is.li W C i . - P  n

:i and family t- 
.i inlay.

cd .1. V Potter 
fain’ .it Slaton

Mi-.- T - Kii-i h o f Thalia vis
ited Missc- tiussic and Ze'nia Hus 
-ell Friday night.

Mrs. .1. C. Pun and daughter. 
Margie, -pent Saturday nn Ith Mr. and 
Mr-, liscar Midland of Kinehloe.

Mr. an .1 Mi-. T. A Frt-m-h <• Tha
lit! N is*it,-il A. \\ G ami family

T l iii Mr-, li t V. Vouniri 1 NN I'l l-
■ * - * - 11 *H»U of ,%1 1 an.

Mr,-. Er \\ .’ Mi- ' - • Vclri'l'n.
ft, V. kla ,! M*>. VY. A. Rail! . f Ha

■1.iiner gm-t*• . * \. T'. Benz

ment for displaying these tlowers ana also to transport mem irom imuc m ^ ,, ,
home, the church, the cemetery. This obligation W E  assume with cheerfulne.,, 
addition to the very fine Solid Walnut Flower tray which is removable from .'it 
Modern Limousine Motor Hearse which cost many dollars extra, we have ju v 1, 1 
•lie m"St modern Flower Display racks in a complete set. so made as to show-' h 
best advantage, flowers made up in all designs, wreaths, sprays and baskt ", 
ili-plav the flowers anywhere and under the most favorable setting in theoth , 

rci •'■,1
v a n 1' ’ I
'. .. I-- I,

FLORISTS SHOPS, or those who sell flower- of all kinds to the public, h a " ‘
. -u s  i • act for them and take ORDERS. They allow  a certain commission for I 

.• ag, nts for several different florists and can furnish these flowers in set*1'
\ ii receive the orders at any time of the day or night. We telephone these 
r. -ive and deb or them and take full responsibility for handling them un til‘>u„ , 1 
eral is completi i at the grave. It a party called the florist and placed his owY, ■ 
he would pay hb own transportation, and pay exactly the same for the flowers a 
had placed the order, only would pay the tel phone and the bus delivery charge —

IN VIEW  of what has been said above. DON'T IT SEEM R E A S O N A B L E ,®  
should be favored for flowers f o r  FU N E R A LS rather than an ORDER TAK  
merely takes tl i order, pockets the COMMISSION, without any thought of f i l f  
sponsibility or of RENDERING FURTHER SER VICE at or during the fine 
furnish any kind of equipment or transportation. We believe we arc e n t i t h ^ .” ', s> 

nsiiLration, all things being equal, than t ie fellow who doe- m.thing but tak phone id

LET US H AVE V O l’ R ORDERS EOT F U N E R A LS A S E A R L Y  ASi 
W HEN THERE IS N EED  FOR FUNERAI FLOW ERS. THIS INSURES  
INC, M ADE UP A N D  SHIPPED ON TIME.
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F E E D , S E E D  a n d  C O A L
We want a part of your business in oar line. V.'e 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will il 1 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

■
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J. H. OLDS Phone li
Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 

• -pent the week-end with Mr. 
Ionian ,-.nd family moved : ->>')>•-IF parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

irsda; t«» M Wade’s farm for- *>l ••
Ur. Hawk and family made a bu~-

------ --------------------------- iic-s trip to Fnduach one day last
week.W EST R AYLAND

By Special Corre-poBiii-ii! i

Mr. and M -.
\V,llington Ni-it
familv Sunday.

Will
■d M.

Huffman 
L. ('ril>b>

Mi.-- Virginia Freeman, home dem
onstration agent o f  Foard County, 

, , f ' visited -i i -  school Thursday for the 
.md pul ot organi -.ing a club. She

SHOE AND TOP SHOP
Give us your shoe and bout work. W e are prepa.

in kc both as well as mend them. Have installed • i  
machinery to tak* care of the business. Want vot I  
work.

- • ri< •j — aiv most attractive on every
item ; -lore, so you can buy good grocer- 
ie- i" * a; i- \ou can buy inferior gro
ceries elsewhere.

PERSONAL ATTENTION
e endeavor to give every customer our 

personal attention so that we can fill your 
needs completely and make your visit pleas
ing in every way.

The merchandise you get here must be 
right or we will make it right. If by chance 
you  should get  anything here that does not 
please you. we will replace it to your satisfac
tion. In other words, we are pleased only 
when you are pleased.

Hughston Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mr--. L. 1’ . Sehidgc -pent 
Saturday . nd Sunday viMting hi*1 
muthcr at Mankin-.

Mr. and Mr.-. .1 K. Young .-pent 
f> :u Tuesday until Frbay visiting 
their -'*r. Arnold Young, and wife 
■f Anton, and Mi*-. Graves o f Lub- 

in *l k.
Mrs. Frank Ward has been ill the! 

past week.
Mr-, l.u, y Belew and O.-cur Perrin | 

f Peiatur came Sunday to visit Fred 
Belew and family.

Mr. and Mr.-. Louis Selvulge sp* nt 
Tuesday night at the bedside o f h is 1 
sister Nvho - verv ill at Mankn -. 
Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Armstrong f 
li-.uns spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Joe Jordan and family.

Buck ( lark and family spent S m- 
ia; with Mr. and Mrs. L. I>. Man-el 
f Antelope.

There wa.- no -. hool at West Ray- 
land M onday due to Mr. L. i’ . Sel-! 
vidge having be*-n called to the bed- 1
side o f hi- sister.

Raymond Jordan returned home 
i 'c -d a v  from Matador where lie has 
had employment for several weeks. ■

Buck Clark has been ill the past 
week due to an abscess on his knee, j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland of 
Kinehloe. Mrs. J. C. I>avis and Mr. 
and Mis. Cap Adkins spent Sunday 
with Bill Barrett and wife o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Sel vidge re
ceived a message to meet his sister, 
aged 1 ♦!. at a Wichita Falls Hospital 
Sunday night, where she will under
go an operation. His sister is re
ported to be in a critical condition.

J. B. Lowe o f  Vernon spent Tues
day with Cap Adkins and family.

•M - MliP Huntley returned home 
Tu. -day a veral days’ visit with
relativ* - a Vernon.

asked t! it all lad'*- o f  the commit- .j- 
nity be -i-ont at a meeting at 'J :u y 
o ' c lo ck .  February 14th. at the si h ol r £ 

1 house.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
F. W . MABF., Prop C

•H
#.r

(By
BLACK

Special Correspondent)

Joe Mcbaniel and family have 
bft-n ill with the flu this week.

Mr. and Mi-. J M. Jonas >.f Cr -nv- 
<11 spent Sunday afternoon with their 

! daughter, Mrs. C. 1 ). Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Nelson of 
\iv.an spent Sunday in the home of 
Hayden 1 . rd an*l faiflily.

f.orene Sparks of Crowell spent 
'  iturday night and Sunday with 
friends and relatives of this commu
nity.

Mr. and .Mr-. Louie Henderson and 
children .-pent Sunday a f ’ erno.-n 
with Mr. and .Mr.-. Leonard Boren
and lamily.

5 -  V*

*. . * >  • »*' i Wr

\ t -.,V  Y ?  " 3 - ”1
v -> ' f i d  ~

How’s This for a Real Cultivating Outfit!
T h e  T exas F A R M A L L  Is the G e m  o f  A L L  
W O R K — T h e  B o o n  to the C o tto n  F a rm er!
The FARM ALL S speed, flexible power, and adaptability to all work 
enables one m an  and his all-purpose outfit to plow, till, plant, and 
cultivate 200 (and even more) acres of intensively farmed land with 
extraordinary success. With this efficient combination o f power and 
machines the average man can produce many times as much as is 
possible with old-time, mule-drawn outfits. With such modem 
equipment you can cut your production costs to the bone, and so 
earn a better living and be more independent about it.
The McCormick-Deering Texas FA RM A LL embodies many of the 
most important features of regular McCormick-Deering tractors. 
Foremost among these are the sturdy engine and the power take-off.
In addition, the FA RM A LL offers perfect adaptability to all Texas 
row crop operations. It was built for your work. Come in and let us 
show and demonstrate this money-making outfit to you.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

f
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Suffered For 15 
Years; Then Took 

| S argon, He SaysCameron & Co., Inc.
jxxxvil N< UILDING M ATERIAL

IBmkii
fiple^ Satisfaction

Service

Co

2 —
•j* “ For fifteen years I suffered from
Y ii complication o f trouble- that I be- 
3! hove startl’d with an inactive liver.

! wa weak, mm o u s  and generally
Y i iiid'<\.-ri. I f : oquently was poor and 

I lost weight, strength and energy.
y  Nearly everything I ate caused in-
Y digestion. I took a trip to Ho 
.j. Springs, but got no relief there, and 
y then I visited several health resort 
X n tin North seemingly without ben 
X efit.
X “ A friend of mine told me about 
& the fine results he had gotten front 
J i Surgon and Sargon Soft Mas Pills,
4- so I bought a bottle. I could see .. 

•kv*;.*yd‘v * * ; * * V r v v * v * ! ' * ! * vvv*i*v'.'"hvd*v’!**!*•> difference fur the* better from the
first doses. I began to sleep better 
and to eat anything i wanted.

“ I now feel like a new man. My 
» » js vine. The pains in my

J  side disappeared. I am not the leas' ; 
bit nervous, and am full o f  new en
ergy. I have gained wi ight and my 
friends are all commenting upon my i 
wonderful improvement.

.j. “ Sargon Soft Mass Pill- are won- 
derful. Thet i nded my constipation 

T and biliousness witbuiit griping in 
X the least.
T “ I wouldn’t be without Sargon if 
$  it cost twenty dollars a bottle."
*  The above remarkable statement 
j. was made by A. .1. Mason, residing at 
I  the Colonial Hotel, Ft. Worth and 
y  owner o f  considerable property in 
X that city.
X Sargon may be obtained in Crow- I 

ell from Reeder Drug Company.

empt Your Palate—
elicious Pies, Cakes, Pastries

)U art’ tired of your daily menus and nothing seems 
ng that you have been having for your meals—  
bake shop a visit and get something different and

, will find a gratifying selection of pies, takes and 
hat will help give you a new interest in your

nf 'thing is always rich, wholesome and fresh.fe d  an 

kh new fi 
tiiviir k *

r. y *  ___ _______

tr that ha;

ORR’S BAKERY i•C*
TH ALIA

iRy Special Correspond* nt)

Lib. buildirJB
|, ; tin j  I ♦♦ ♦iH "H"h,H"i"!S“ l’*HS"H,*H*M,,H " X “W ,l*,HSS*,M " H ,l*,H ,*l

TH AN K S FOR BUSINESS

Rev. (). B. Annis o f Margaret 
ureai bed at the Methodist church 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

X W. F. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
4 . 'Henry and Miss Minnie Wood visited 

S. \. Dozier and familv in Vernon 
Friday night and Saturday.

I wish to express my sincere thanks to the public for X 
the verv liberal patronage given me and I solicit your con- t Mr. and Mrs. H A. Hammonds o f 

»  tmued support with the pledge that 1 will give the same .j* ,t>y ht.r(. Sunday.
*- — honest and faithful service 1 have tried to render in the 5

past. .  X Mrs* f • , H. Wood and children.

Bring vour automobile repair work to me and I will Short and little daughter, Betty Jo, 
{  L  do you honest work. t  and Mrs- Tru'*n  N-e,n nnd son, Myles

♦ Klton. visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls Saturday night and Sunday.

W e
sell 9 CARROLL'S GARAGE

Something New
M EM BER

I ITXAS QUALIFIED!! 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE!

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

A  palatable cream-like Agar emulsion of 
Puretest Mineral Oil Known as A G A R L X

Full Pint, $1.00

No one will object to the flavor of Agarex and 
you can be sure it will never sour.

Agarex acts mechanically by lubricating the 
bowels, softening its contents and producing 
easy, free evacuation. Sold exclusively at

Fergeson Brothers
x / Xn u

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Jones moved Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bn.. 1, spent 
from Fargo Tuesday o f  ia-t week to last week with Mr.-. M illie [•'• 
th'- French farm north o f  Thalia.

Queen incubator- and brooder*.—  
Mrs. D. W. Pyle o f Crowell visited Crew-Lung Hdn Co.. I'r.m and

day.

ption Rates Will Close within Few Days

Frank Wood visited relatives near Mrs. ( ’ . C. I.indsey visited in the Mr. and Mr- Burrow over th.- week Tl. t 
Fargo last week-end. 1 A. Stab up home in Hnrrold Sat- end

, ,, , . . . .  ' urday and Sunday.v  and 'is. I.eotls Roberts ot Rev. Read o f  Baker will preach
T Vernon and Bill Short and familv o f  W. 1 Hardener and wif. were Sunday afternoon a’ t>. • eh . d 

v  vv*i**S’ *̂H“M “l*+"i Crowell visited rclat’ ’ es here Sun-jea'i.ul to Crowell Tuesday to be at hou-” .
the bedside o f  Mrs. Gardener’ s broth
er. Theo Keesee, who submitted to Miss \ irgie Borchurdt and M -> 

.dher operation in the Crowd! May.- King spent the week end vi.~ 
sanitarium Tuesday afternoon. Theo iting relatives at ( 1 v.ili and hoard 
had an operation for apoendietti- 8  * >t.v.
ii.ivs ugo. Vernon Pyle and family spent Sun-

K. G. Grimsley and family visited da; atternoo-i w • Home '/.<
A. C. Stalcup and family in Har- and lumily ot ( rowell.
told Fridav night. • . .  , „• Mr. and Mrs. John llysinger of

T. H. Matthew- visited relatives Margaret spent Sunday afternoon 
in Gainesville and Whitesboro last visit;) g Mr. and Mrs. Burrow, 
week.

Mrs. Grimsley o f  Ft. Worth came 
Saturday to visit her son. K. G. 
Grimsley. and family here for a few 

I days.

For colds, grip 
and Hu take

ood Used Cars Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent 
J. A. Abatiui died at hi.- home here Sunday with Ray Pyle and family 

Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, fol- 1 India.
lowing a short illness o f onlv two ,1 . d and Ralph Burrow attended

a ball game at Quanah Saturday 
night.

m
■of

tfit !

Yes, sir. we have a nice assortment of 
good used Ford Cars. W e have them in all 
makes and models at all prices from $25.00  
up. Several closed cars are going worth the 
money this week. W e have particularly sev
eral good 25 model tourings worth the money. 
W e buy right and we sell them right. It will 
pay you big to investigate our bargains before 
you make a purchase.

W e can make immediate delivery on 
nearly every Model new car now. Come and 
we will be glad to give you demonstration.

Remember you can still get those good 
Ford Batteries for only $8.50 with an allow
ance on your old battteries. The Ford Bat
tery will work in a big percent of all cars.

Self Motor Co,
You Can Afford a Ford

days His death is a source o f grief
to the whole communitv. a> Mr . Ab-
stun had resided here 1*< > r many
yearS. He is survived 1>y his wife
and 8 « hildren: Bert A ton of Rav
lari! . 1 .eslev o f  Granite, P k li . ; Mrs
Frv.i1 l■li nnels o f ( rowelii i* :i«l Tom.
Chi.utic B,.b Ah.-tun e.i.d A T .. .*1 ! v. John
Th np alio M is. A . r. Phillln-.
all < !hb- pla.-e. Ml were prvsent
for !th* funeral \\ edne-d: iy.

L. si*•v Abston and familv o f  ’limn-
ite. Olcla.. came Fuesda to be at
the (IsiiK iif hi.- father . 1. A . Ab-
stun,. her*’ who died ,.n1 v at minute-
before his -on arrived.

w
Mi. Mi.lliv Free spent Monday 

th her father i.t Cl .well.

Relieves th " ccngeiticn, 
prevents com plications,
a.' i  hasten* recovery.

C. i 1 Haney and family 
Pyle d family spent a whi 
iiav right with Mr. and Mr

id Ra

VIVIAN
Special C •••respondent1

Mrs. A J. Nixon and children of 
Mrs. Strict o f  \ernon nursed J. A. Wrnnn spent Saturday night anil

Abstun during his illness here. Sunday in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson visited L L Nix,,n and familv

Leo Hlavaty and family in Vernon 
Saturday night.

Several front here attended the 
ball game in Vernon Saturday night.

Mrs. J. A. Stovdll. Mrs. C. C . , „  p .. „  
Wheeler, Joe and Otho Keesee. Dale; ,om  * atton 
Thorn and W. C. Gardener 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Miss Myrtle Fish was called to An
son Sunday where she will teach 
school for several days.

Miss Irene Patton spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr-.if Crowell.

m o d e l  40

A thater Kent
wen* Mr. and Mrs. H H. Fish and chil- i 

dren o f Paducah spent Sunday visit- 
C. B. Morris and family visited in in# Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fish and 

Quanah Tuesday. family. They were accompanied
Mrs. K. G. Grimsley entertained home by Mrs. J. h. h ish who will 

the Woman's Missionary Society at spend several days visiting, 
her home here Monday afternoon . 1
About 12 members o f  the society Tom L. Burnett o f Iowa lark  wa- 
were present. A nice program was here Saturday and Sunday looking 
enjoyed after which refreshments af tt,r his ranch, 
were served. All present report a 
good time.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall has been ill this Primrose improved bail-hearing’ 
week. cream separators. 1 2 -months pay-

Elmer Key. Fred Belew and R. nu‘ nt I'lan — Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. ( 
Prescott o f  Rayland attended the Crowelt-Thalia.
Masonic Lodge here Monday night, j
Also Ralph Gregg. "

M. C. Adkins was a business visitor to r‘‘n t"  >’" ur F,,ard
in Vernon Monday. County News before the SI.SO rate

_______________________| expires which will be around Febru
ary 1 st.

Model 40 $117.00  
Model 42 $126.00  

Model 44 $148.50
Complete— Nothing El*e to Buy

Claude McLaughlin
at Reeder Drug Co.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carroll had j 
as their guests Sunday: Rosa Lee! 
McDaniel, Ruth Mack, Bob Carroll 
o f  Crowell and Hoyt Turner and 1 
Opal Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and. 
Raymond Oliver o f  Thalia, Hugh 

, Shultz and family o f  Vernon, R. C. j 
Johnson and family, took dinner 

i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz. The two mentioned last
have been ill with the flu but are 
much improved.

Mrs. Dave Shultz spent Tuesday 
•vith her parents at Thalia and her 
sister, Mrs. Claude Robert.-, o f  Ver
non who is visiting this week.

Roy and Eu'ia Mae Alston and Mrs. 
Free were Vernon visitors Saturday.

LEST YOU FORGET
W e still do general repairing at reason- 

ble and satisfactory prices.
Let us serve you.

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Rici
p ° n ;  The 
fi  °hver,
I?'’ *  Mri-,"• B. SpajjffXi
£ te>' T. L.
* erfi’eson, 
,’80n’r route 
to! E. s  

Ward/ '
ThaliaIn. g . W

«tar

'niercial SUpi 
^  this eourl

ing
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»
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"HE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T u u ,  February

The Foard County New* o1 course, and no community; would b« well to plant fewer
^ shou ld  try to buy more than it acres to the staple. Too much

can pay for. cotton and too little teed and
T. R. KLKPPKR. Owner and Mgr. other things is what hurts. Per-

Entered at the Post Office 
Crow. ’ !, Texas, .is -ccond class 
ter.

-  The matter of marking the haps we do not otten have too 
fid at streets o f  Crowell h a s  beenj rotum bl1! <J° ;h av* i ? ? ;
v- mat- brught to the attention of a few, |>ttle teed. and that is  what

people here this week. If it is hurts right at this 1 h*.

.e farmers who use large quan- , , Wlllll(i iK. helpful to the past."
t: ,r ■' s: vn]s home people. as well as to visi-

Cro» II, T t t i i .  February 1, 1929

There seems to he little to the 
argument that a gas tax of 
cents would impose a burden on 
th 
iti<
that all wance could be madi 
for tha» so the farmer would not 
be compelled to pay the extra 
tax. The intention of the tax. 
according to its advocates, is to 
make the e-ei's ot tile roads pay 
for building them. F a r m e r s  
could hardly afford to buy gas 
in wholesale quanities for other 
than f; m  purposes. Then, it 
must be admitted that quite a 
number of the states have put 
a •"> cent tax on gas and are mak-

peopU
done it will he through t h e 
Chamber of Commerce, but in 
the residence sections it will be

We are told that there a re ; 
.......... .......... .............................  . . .g o o d  indications that consider-j

left to the individual, as we tin-iable money is likely to be turned; 
derstand it. For the numbering[loose for leases in this county , 
of residences a nominal charge soon. 1 his has been a source ot j 
of .*>0 cents will be made. This financial benefit that has h»jp- 
would not be an unwise thing to oil many of the farmers in the

people
tors, in locating places here.

;ng a success of this plan for 
building roads and we hear no 
great big kick on the part of the 
farmers. It ought to be worked a,u* supported, 
out ill such way as that it would — — — —
be no burden them. They The flu seems to have visited 
have enough in tin- advalorem most people in this section, but

In all probability before this 
-------------------------  : time another year concrete will

One of th most important be in process of pouring on the 
n ,tiers for any c mmunily t l.et Highway east ot Crowell. 
1. :. . Her ■ the schools. That ! - This will give employment to a 

■■ c • ■■ ■ '• oi that • i i’"  r ivat in nh-.-r of people and will 
; !u ; i.ple of this onim.inity. distribute quite a nice little sum 
We cannot keep abreast of tin , money in our county.
times in other matters as we -------------------------------
should unless we keep o u r p  j  r> ,
seht.ols right m t " the front. L O tH fQ  v .0 lU T t\
Possibly no public institution re- J
fleets the spirit of public enter
prise so much as tin- public 
schools, how they are cared for

Teachers to Meet 
at Thalia Feb. 2

tax for road building and if our has not been so hard on them as 
legislators can't frame a law 
that would be just and satisfaet- phy - > ans that there have been 
ory. we had better elect a new n<> deaths in the county from

Meeting el' Fount County Teach
ers will lie held at the Thalia school

law making body.

Growth is a i-hara' -t ristic fea
ture of n >-i \y, Ti \;i : >v ,s. 
Most peopk m them arc boost
ers. Once hi a while one runs 
a c r o s s  .. knocker anywhere 
but a s a rule t h e y  a r e 
far in the minority and do very- 
little to hinder the growth of a 
town nr community. In practi
cally all western towns that are 
growing there has been a strong 
community el fort put forth to 
bring growth and in most in-

1 once was. We arc told bv the u,,ildin* s“ t,ir,iay’ Kob’ 2‘ U'2'X Fo1'
lowing is the program:

9 :90.9 :.‘I0 Opening exercise—
Thalia school.

Roll Call.
9:30-10:00 The teacher, the coun-

this xunve. w hich is a very for
tunate condition and much bet
ter than has been true in most , , , _ ,

P .-pi- have learned th«*{ty 1!up‘ ‘rmtendent an<1 thv C’ b,,ard
be.-t way to fight the disease is; — K- Ateheson. 
on their backs.

To give some idea as to what 
poultry means for a community 
more than 1 1.000 pounds were 
nought in two days by a produce 

■ no an. at Kirkland. Nearly 
S 1.000 was paid to the farmers; 
in those two days for poultry. 
Kirkland is a small town but 

-tali' ■ s jt nt* ans the imposing there is a bunch ot thrifty tar- 
of tax burdens upon the public, mers around it that are taking 
•nit hen one reflects seriously advantage of the opportunity of 
he would be unwilling to do raising poultry and their effort 
without th conveniences these being rewarded, 
nave brought and prefers m ■ ■■■
help pay them. ! hat is the spirit It is all right to raise more
of the real booster and the pro- bales of cotton to the acre, but 
gressvie citizen. There is a limit, at the same time we think it

10 (III-10 ::!(> Professional relation 
sh'-i between teacher .—J. Henry
Lewis.

H ::H)-10 :40 Recess.
1 n : *0-11:40 Sectional meetings. 
Section — Superintendents and

Section leader— L. L. Selvidge.
T> pic for discussion— The P. T. A.. 

It’s aims and its accomplishments. 
Mathematic- section- Mr-. K. A

.Mis.- Mattie Rus-

RE SELL EVERYTH! 
FOR BATH ROOM

your repair .lobs.

EVER-HOT 
WATER HEATERS

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  AN D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements . 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

English section 
sell.

History section— Miss May King. 
Science section— Mrs. Jimmie C. 

Hembree.
Elementary section— Mrs. Agnes 

Hoard.
Prim: rv section— Mrs. Mary L. 

Kirkman.
11 :40-12:00

February 2nd Last 
Day of $1.50 Rate 

on the F. C. N ew s'

Thalia Missionary Society The members o f  the
Mrs. E. C. Grimslev was hoatess , made their pledge for the

The Old Reliable

Light Crust Flour
We have just received car of Light Crust

Flour. The famous biscuit and light bread 
flour. It is the flour o f  uniform quality— ev
ery sack is good just like the one you have 
just used, if it is Light C rust. Now if you are 
not using Light Crust Flour, buy a sack and 
you will he convinced that it is the best flour 
milled in 1 exas.

Airs. I louse W ife, v, e know that you do 
know that if you have good biscuits the bal
ance of the meal is made easy. Therefore, get 
started right by using Light Crust flour in 
making bread.

Remember, we handle fresh pork and 
pork sausage Fridays and Saturdays and a 
fresh line of vegetables every day.

w
help.

e want your patronage and need your

W  System
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

The News subscription rate 
General assembly—  *1.50 will expire Saturday.

arge percent o f  our readers have re
innewel for another year, 

there are only a few that have not.

How to use a course o f  study:
(a) 1 Enrichment through use of

! aal resources.
30 minutes— L. L. Nixon.
(hi Adaptation to : , an,i that these will either
1. Needs o f individual child (12 J com; in and renew today or tomor-

niir.ntes)— Mrs. John Nichols. row or mail us a check which will re-
2. Needs o f  community (12 min 

test — Mi • Virgie Rovchardt.

to the M. E. Missionary Society o f 
Thalia Monday afternoon. Mrs.
II. Wood was program leader for the 
afternoon. Opening song was No. 
l-r>8. Cokesberry Hymnal. Mrs. Wood 
gave a very helpful devotional, read- 

1,1 ing from John 9:1-38. also II Cor. 
A 12:9.

Prayer was led by Mrs. Langley

er the business session 0 .  Fo 
served a delicious plate lun dace 
following members: Mesdun |hC. 
ley. Wood, Roberts. J. F. Ma: 
i n A d k i n s ,  Morris, Lind- 
man, T. H. Matthews, Hann 
J. McKinley. Visitors for ' 
noon were the mothers o f  M 
ley and Mr. McKinley.—  R-:

Re

fact. who "F o gave an interesting dis
cuss...o o f  the scripture just read.

ceive our prompt attention.
. . . . .  , , . . . .  only have our old readers beer,Short term school <12 nnn-

utes)— Mi,- Kaye Calthorp. j v‘ >>’ ...... . x"  '*•' ,n extending their j
1. The ungraded school (12 min-, papers for another vi ar. but we

have added a large number • >t new

Handicapped— M rs. Chapman. 
S m g  No. 161.
Talk ,,ii Voice— Mrs. Gray. 
Bulletin news— Mrs Lindsey.

N'ot Aftei the Jubilee, what? by Mr- 
C. 15. Morris.

In this modern age of .... 
eh s are still with us. Ma 
on makes a mountain out

hill.

When the palm of your 
it might not always be a 
eu-e, but probably a skit

A :*—: * -I***—:**!-*:**:—:-*:**:**"**:**:*-J—
lutes)— Mr*. Alica Beauchamp.

l.anguag* difficulties ; 1 
minutes)— Miss Susie Johnson.

1:00-2:30 Meeting o f  county ex
ecutive committee o f the Intel scho
lastic League.

2:30-2:40 Recess.
2:40-4:00 Busine--, meeting.
Report nf e.Xi , Utive committee.
These teachers’ meetings may 

made o f inestimable value to the 
schools o f  Foard County. Let's 
strive to  make the schools  o f  Foard 
County the i.e.-t in thi- section.

Motion Picture Program

Rialto Theatre
Monday-Tuesday—

"JAZZ MAD"

A universal Jewell Feature, 
and a good < ne. too.
Fox News Comedy

Wednesday-Thursday—

"HOT H E E L S ”

If your heels are hot. try the 
Rialto for results.
Mickey McGuire Comedy.

Friday—

" W O N  IN THE C L O U D S "

Galloey (Job Comedy.

Saturday—

"G IR L  SHY C O W B O Y "

A Fox Western. A rip roaring 
raring wild west western. Bus
ter Brown Comedy. Serie! 
Firady and Saturday.

Friday Night, Feb. 1st__

V A U D E V IL L E

"  '*■ Paldw n Rogers. He i ar
ris- hi- own orchestra and ha= 
a clean troupe o f people. Come 
out to see them. Adm. 20-40.

reader-, and w, are very thankful X
for both. Don't forget, if you can’t T
come in : day or tomorrow, mail us ¥
a check. Following is a list o f  those I;.
received since last week : T

O. H. No Is n. Vivian Route; R. S ?v
Ha.-ki \v. Vivian Route; Arthur Sand- •> 
tin. \'i\ian T’ •!' •: M-s. W. L. Di.-h- .j. 
man. • B; :•< n Reese, citv: O. D. 
Beauchamp, city; Flem Hays, iity : y  
A. F. c  , n. .. ity: !.---lie McAdams, .j. 

j c ity ; <). •!. Gentry, city; Mrs. M. F. £  
|<»ra; . r 2: Mrs. S. A. Lawrence, 
Lorenxo; R. F. Herrington. Thalia:
M. L. Cribbs. Thalia; G. B. Neill.

■ Thalia; T. Beasley. Vernon, route 
j 3: R. M. Gregg, Thalia: E. W. Crisp, 
Thalia; Ernest Cribbs, Thalia; J. M. 
Marr. Vivian r ite; W. T. Rasor, 
city: J. T. Black. F ard City: J. K. 
McBeath, route 1 ; W. E. Emery, 
city; M. Bond. Margaret; H. Hunt, 
Margaret; Lizzie Sloan, city; A. L. 
Sloan, city; W. O. Clary, city; L. A. 
Andrews, city: Mrs. W. M. Randolph, 
Foam ('it; . Owen McLarty, Vernon, 
route 3; T. L. Ward, route 2; Miss 
Lena Ward, San Angelo; Mrs. S. I>. 
Martin, route 2; J. C. Coger (color
ed), city; G. C. Baker. Dublin; R. (5. 
Hunter, Wheeler. Texas; O. N. Ba
ker. Foard City; Lee Whitman, Tha
lia; J. R. Gamble, route 1; M. A. 
Gamble, Grime-. Okla.; E. M. Gam
ble. route 2; G. (J. Crews, Thalia 
S;or route; R. J. Thomas, city; 
Mr-. Ida Cheek, city; W. C. Wisdom, 
Foard City: Mrs. J. A. White, route 
1; R. W. Bell, city; Mrs. Allie Law
rence. Van Alek. Texas; Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle, city; D. M. Yount, city: J. R. 
Hanks, city; Mrs. I>. I). Steinbaugh, 
Carbon. Texas; J. L. Shultz, Thalia;1 
O. D. Rader, Foard City; Henry 
Gribble, Jr., city; W. S. Tarver, Tha
lia; * has. Loyd, city; G. E. Mapp, 
Thalia Star route; A. T. McWilliams, 
route 2 Toni Abston, Thalia; J. G. 
Thompson, route 2; H. N. Thompson, 
Levelland. Texas; Mrs. M. B. Thomp- 

n, Plano; Eula Kibble, city; E. G. 
Urimsley. Thalia; Mrs. Geo. Kampen. 
Houston. Texas; H. W. Halsell, San- 
derson; A. L. Walling, Vernon; Gar
net Ji nes, Quanuh; A. |). Hord, 
Foard City; Kwald Schroder, Thalia:
J. J. Williamson, city; Tom Vecera, 
Thalia Star route.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
This is to announce to the public that George ■ 

has purchased an interest with Dock Wright in the 
sale business of the Continental Oil products here .. I 
now actively engaged in the business with Mr. Wrig. .

Your patronage of the new firm will he apprei 
The firm will be known as that of Allison & Wright.

Phone us your wants in our line.

ALLISON & WRIGHT

Roberts Booterie
Vernon, Texas

ANNOUNCING FOR SPRING
Newest of patterns in Peacock Paradise, Tape and Adler 
and Matrix, shoes for every occasion; partv, dance, after
noon and street.

A visit is a compliment, it obligates vou not at all. it 
is-a pleasure to show YOU, Mqdam. and YOU, Mademoisdk 

a pleasure we would like to exercise at vour earliest wo* 
ment.

ROBERTS BOOTERIE
“ We fit hard to fit feet.” 

orders filled promptly—-Write or Phone 
Wilbarger Hotel Bldg. Phone G65|
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tIBUTE IS NEVER 
ID TO FAILURES

The men who save are those who make places for 
themselves in history, in their governments, in their city

$

or community.

j*.#:. They save and when the opportunity to act comes they 
I are prepared to take advantage of it.

Many of them have long been dead— still their names 
are on the lips of millions of people today, but you never 
hear of their failures b r they did not i!<> anything to make 
their names remember* d.

Prepare for Your Opportunity
Start saving today so that you will be able to act when 

opportunity presents itself to you.

Here is a bank that is glad to serve you to the extent 
i i t s  ability. We offer you every feature of safety and 

vice that you could expect of a modern bank.

Start saving now, no matter how small it may be.

IM-M ‘

The
Bank of Crowell

I times.

f l f r lv ie  for  new radiators for your
old Ford.

For Rent— A good two-room house. 
t— J. 1>. Johnson. tf

J. A. Stovall \wi* here yesterday 
I from Thalia.

| Fort Worth Star-Telegram and the j 
i News 10 months for $7.00.

For Pierce Petroleum products 
phone 230. Prompt delivery. tf

Latest records. Victor. Brunswick  ̂
and Columbia.— Womack Bros.

For Sab— Second hand belting, 
shafting and pulleys at News office.

■
If you like quality products, pat

ronize the quality dairy.— Rick*
I fairy.

F r Sail Farming implements and 
work - 'fk. Also Ford truck.— J.
T. Mvnur. 33p j

i
Second-hand furniture and stoves 

taken in trade for mattri ss work.—  
Ketehersid Bros. tf

W. M. (iambic and wife o f  Grimes, 
Ok la., were here last week on attend
the funeral o f  Mr*. J. R. Gamble.

/ L̂ocals
I Hi."' you read our advertisement 
this week?-—-Womack Bros.

Call Henry Ros> for Pierce Pe- 
troh-ni products, phone 230. tf

Bed [room for rent.—
ending

Call 230 for Piero

Mrs. Gordon

he
t t)

Petroleum
I t - — Henry Ross. tf

Shipr nent o f wall papet just ar- 
ived.—  Womack Bros.

For Sale— Alfalfa hay at my 
lui dace east o f  Margaret. $28 per ton. 

sdan . LC. B Graham. 32p
F ■ Rev. Simon Bulkeley o f Savre. 

)kla., was here last week and part 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Belle

ey.

('. V. Allen and S c v l l  P. .y made 
a iisine** trip to Turkey Monday.

For Sale— Dwelling, small cash 
payment, rest like rent. See Leo 
Spencer. tf

Bring your mattn ** work to us. 
We guarantee it to be -atisfactoi v.—  
Ketehersid Bros. tf

Leo Spencer. J. R. Beverly, and N. 
J. Roberts made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mr*. R. L. Kincaid and daughter. 
Elizabeth, spent last week-end in 
Vernon visiting relatives.

his brother’s wife.

Mrs. J. V. Hughes o f Chillicothe 
visited the first o f  the week with 
Mrs. (i. W. Walthall, returning home 
Tuesday at noon.

H. L. Jinks orders his paper chang
ed from route 1 to Klectra. route 1. 
where the family has recently gone 
to make their home.

M. S. Henry submitted to an ope
ration at the Crowell -anitarium 
Tuesday morning and is reported to
he getting along well.

Eugene Bryant o f San Angelo ar
rived in Crowell Thursday morning 
to accent a position with the News 
a- a printei and linotype operator.

Printed Fabrics in Silk and Cotton
The advancing season points with assur

ance to the popularity of printed silks for 
spring. In order of importance printed flat 
crepes and crepes-de-cnine come first, with 
chiffons, radiums, georgettes, tub silks and 
shantungs playing an important part.

We have a beautiful showing o! new pat
terns in the floral and geometric designs. An J 
have only one dress of a pattern. W e are sure 
you will appreciate this as no one el.-e will 
have a dress like yours.

In the cotton prints we have the famous 
Anna Mae prints, with every yard guaran

teed not to fade from perspiration, sun, wash
ing and even boiling, and the price is only 35c 
per yard. Don t fail to see display of our 
printed materials.

.  i

Seif Dry Goods Co.

e Anii-
ie  Me:
■p 11
right.

rht.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

Buy and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO SPENCER

Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Adler. 
. aft r

‘ MEMBER ?
It e x a s  q u a l if ie d ![DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

'm

Legally \ 
Registered 

, Pharmacist;

WHEN YOUR DOCTOR 
PRESCRIBES

||~The efficiency of his prescriptions depends 
ipon the purity and freshness of the drugs—  
ind chemicals used and upon the thought and 
fare given their compounding.

This store assures you of the finest drug 
ktore quality.

all. It 
Toii-i iie| 
'St mo-| REEDER DRUG C O M

“ In the Lead— with Only the Best*

lember Texas Qualified Druggists* League

Mr. and Mr.*. (). L. Hinds o f Bir
mingham. Ala., arrived in the city 
Tuesday afternoon i'<>r a visit with 
Mr*. Hinds' sister, Mrs. Leo Spencer, 
and family.

For Sale or Trad*— One 2-row 
John l'eore stalk cutter, practically 
new. Also two P. ,fc O. double disc 
plows in good shape.— Will Gam
ble. 34 p

T. D. Bull o f  Duncan, Okla., is 
in the city visiting his daughter. 
Mr*. J. W. Jonas. Mr. Bull ha* been 
coming to Crowell for several years 
to visit in the home o f  his daughter 
iind during those visits he has made 
many friends who are always glad 
to see him when he returns.

H. I-. Kimsey and son. Mabry, made 
a trip to the Plains country Friday, 
returning Saturday. A loop was 
made on the trip, including Haskell. 
Stamford. Snyder. O ’Donnell. Lub
bock, Floydada. Matador and Padu
cah. The Plains country had goon 
feed crops but the cotton was cut 
short by reason of the rain-, which 
caused !k>1I worms. All farms have 
big rick* o f  feed.

New Chinese Elm, fastest growing 
tree for New Mexico, Arizona and 
West Texas. Special price. 3 to 4 
foot trees. $4 per dozen. Five foot 
frees. 75c each, delivered parcel post 
Order from this ad. Write for 
prices. Other acclimated fruit, 
shade and ornamentals. Also har.; 
vegetable plants suitable to wester’ 
climate. Twenty years in Plainview 
— Plaimiew Nursery, box lOf‘ 7 
Plainview, Texas. 4b

S A N IT A R IU M  NEWS

Then Kissee o f  the Rayland con: 
munity, who was operated on for 
appendicitis the 21st o f  this mont! 
and then placed on the operating 
table again Tuesday to adjust a tube, 
was some better Thursday. His condi
tion has been very serious for most 
o f this week.

A fine baby boy, Billy Jean, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of 
Thaiia at the sanitarium Wednesday. 
Both mother and child are doing 
nicely and from all reports the 
father will recover.

Will exchange new radiator for 
\■ ■ • ir --id one.— Jvio.

F.wald S' hi nder o f  Thalia was in 
t • . > sterday on me.-.

For Sail— Good Jersey milch cnw. 
fresh with heifer calf.— 0. B. Morris, 
Thalia, Texas. !2p

National Mazda light bulbs, 32 and 
115 volts.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. 
Crowell anil Thalia.

For Salt— New and second hand 
sewing machii i *. Prices range from 
sill to $220. Terms. —  Ketehersid 
Bros. tf

House for rent— gas. plumbing, 
modern convenience*. Two and one- 
hull blocks from square.— M. S. j 
Henry.

Mr*. A. V. Beverly and -on. Joe 
Wallace. ar< spending the week in 
Dallas, going down Sunday. They 
were to companied t Vernon by Mr. 
Beverly.

Mi-. Wesley and small 'laugh
ter. Anita, o f  Margaret have been 
spending the week in the M. O'Con
nell home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie Newton, and Mrs Sallie 
E. Wood and Miss Lottii Wo d* 
visited friend.* in Chillicothe Sunday 
afti rnoon.

Mr*. P. S. Lovelady and *n.all 
daughter, Wilma Joe, Mis* Mabel 
Mi Murry. Wesiey I >ve!ady and Mr* 
G. \V. Walthall spent Monday 
Wichita Fall*

For Sale— 4 head horses anil mules, 
cow, plow toe's, s.-nte feed, hog- and 
possession o f 120-acre arm. Rea- 
sonaltlt prior. Take good note for 
part.— D. P> Yancy. Black school 
house. 32p

Rev. J. T Bryant, p:>*t if of thi 
Presbyterian church, di ivered a 
short sermon during the Sunday- 
school hour <it the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning. He was 
unable to deliver the sermon at the 
regular hour due to the fai t that he 
had to return to Anson to conduct 
a funeral o f  a member of hi* church 
there.

l-or Sale-— Second hand belting, 
-hefting and pulleys at Nb w- >ffi e.

Cut flowers ordered for all o c 
casions. especially for funerals.—  
Womack Bros.

The party that borrowed hain 
hoist from Farmers Gin at Crowell 
please return it.— A. Oliver. Mgr. ;;2

A. F. Cannon is at hi* place • f 
business, this week after having a 
*evere spell o f  flu which lasted about 
three weeks.

Mrs. G. S. Hardy of Waxahachie. 
widow o f  the late G. S Hardy, well ■ 

: known newspaper man of the State.
is here visiting her niece, Mr*. M. O’- 

i Connell, and the Ro.** boys, her 
1 nephews, and their families.

Fort Worth Star Teh gi im and the
ow- for ' 'I :  months i’ .,,- *7.«0.

good Okiaho 
zi heads— B«

snap
■ rain

Farm with F’armall- Save feed 
ar il labor hire.— Crew*-L"ng Hdw 
Co., Crowell-Thalin.

Decker Magee and family were 
called to Abilene Saturday on ac
count o f  the illness o f  relatives o f  Mrs. Magee.

Owen McLarty was in town Mon- 
lay and ailed at the New- office t> 

renew his paper. Owen and family 
have moved from Rayland to a farm 
near Lockett and are now located in 
Wilbarger County.

M. S. Henry o f  this city, who un
derwent an operation Tuesday, is do
ing nicely. He will be confined to 
the sanitarium several more days.

GOOD MEATS AND 
SANITARY SERVICE j•J*

We offer you the choices’ men’ s ’ n m high grade pack- r  
ing houses, handled and delivered to you under the most 
sanitary conditions. ?

We strive to keep our shop clean and spotless to insure £  
fresh and wholesome meats for our customers. y

The Good Meat You Buy Here f
Costs You No More f

We give you highest quality meats at price* that you f  
pay for cheaper grade* ordinarily, besides quick, courteous 
service.

W e also keep a good st • k quality groceries at rea 
sonable prices.

*A
Af*3*tSANITARY MARKET AND GRO.

Christian Science Service*

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for
Sunday. February 3, "Love.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.

Milton Magee, ten yeai old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Magee o f  this- 
city, was operated on for  appendici- 1  
tis at the sanitarium Thursday at i 
12:30. He is doing nicely.

Floyd Fergeson, son o f  Will Fer- 
geson o f Foard City, was brought 0 
the sanitarium Thursday at noon fob j 
lowing an accident at the school in i 
which his right arm was broken be
tween the wrist and elbow*. Floyd j 
had just cranked an automobile when 
it started forward, crushing his arm 
against the brick school building.

An automobile that folds up. has 
been invented. This should do much 
to solve the parking problems o f  the j 
future.

t

Let the
Foard County News | 

figure on your 
Job Work

CREDIT A  BIG FACTOR

The man who lives by honest work.
Who pays his debts and does not shirk.
Who builds a credit in advance
Can take advantage of business chance;
The man who works and plans and schemes. 
But has no credit, only dreams 
Of things he hopes to some day do 
While he with credit puts them thru.
1 he F irst State Bank is ready to go 
With honest men who ability show.

•C*or U»Sf A da it ttroWB

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS
POULTRY COLUMN

Whin you >uy g . -  ami lul wants t‘oi >•• ur automobile nr mu- 
X aim- . :te v . 1 . g 'il st i;. t'. such a* the Magnolia products.
T Thou v will get sat!--' tinn fr* m th* operuti >n .•*’ y«>ur nta-

( By F. W. Kazmeier)

house where there is a fire fr part 
o f  the night at least. In a place 
where water freezes, hnt.hing eggs 
are injured.

want to serve 
one and the t l

has. is t

C. W . THOMPSON. Agent
*1* Of f phone 21 Ni?*ht :

In biginning this , olumn again this —

year wi would like to state our o b - 1 HIGH G R AD E

jeet is thi'.t " f htdpfulnes- and serv- —

!
in-, in our humble way. to the best ( a refull.v sole.
o f i ur ability to t! ntercstcd in from rev'leaned t

x making money fnm ■ I'hil'kl 11.-. from V to 1 ' ,  by
x: R ad. r- thai ha'. r problem# or West*■HI WillOoT
X qt!i - i . - on p ,it jt {• aisitur. if the. and 1l l IT line.

•ted well matured 
utton. which made 
les per acre; o f  the
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THE GREAT NATIONAL  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

T. D. ROBERTS
I'l'iitvetl Ui’ inv  - i\ e

iti Text-t' at Dallas

A r  old line, legal iv.-erve life  insurance* 

co m p a n y .  w r it in g  all m odern  fo rm s

• i s tan dard  jioiieie.i.

quest I 
W iil i»e ’ 
ntherwi

i lilt Ks
and mi

are

iv. v b e s t  t "  

on. If the 
. ‘ o '1 r i a l  in t e r e s t .  We

. • »| ■ , . i> column-,
w. . .il answer by letter.

Early Chicks
a :..!i> udimtte'l that early 

Iv ilt im easier 1o raise 
pi • • ble. This is espec-

gci ruination over .' 
mature two weeks i 
gi ••. r. vnyw’m re in 
,s. nth, free from insert

to 1 -inch staple, 
per. eat. Will 

■arlier than seed 
the Hast or 

Prices 12

.; !V time il: sai l, 1 11 -d- as the I'lv-
nn•:;*!. Rocks. Beds. Orpingtons and 
others f - milar characteristics. Re 
■ , mi., r there is old;, one time you 
an gi ' • arly chicks. Early chicks 

v, n s,, • • es ;'aney prices a- broilers on 
n- F: tei n market. Our experionci 

.' va - been that early hatched 
. ■ vk- . an be raised with less nior- 

t . le e hatched i hicks. You 
v. ill make no mistake in bringing of; 
so\i,'a! hundred early hatched ehieks. 
\\ , are -tire they am a profitable in
vestment.

Easy Way to twill Lice 
on Cricken*

i. |s busheb. $2.25 per bushel. 51 
bushels up. ‘ L'.nO per bushel. l "  '.* 

ushels. $2.50 per bushel, ail io new 
liiree bushel bug . special prices on 

' lots. I re ght prepaid.
Mail orders Hall County Seed 

Co., Memphis. Texas. •‘•■1

A M E R IC A
has g

iWt-

box

became
oAmenca Demands

Perfection
r .

A new way of killing lice on chick-

U  THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday

NOTICE

i 'iig s.***\ ice. II a m. f ’roach- 
r.g 111*' i V \ •• So ■. iel *.

••(>.' -• ai •: th, R ■:• "
Evening service. 7 p. m. A lesson 

“ Chi --..a i : eg. ' pi ■■ i-nted by ('. 
V. Allen. .1" Ward. Mrs. R. (. Kin- 
eaid. Eli al.etl is: alii and Blanch, 
Sche- !e\

igirg by the iurrowSpiwiii
fair ily.

hi - t veiling service Is blferent. 
i>ut a good wholesome worship serv
ice you will enjoy.

Members • f the ffieial board, 
doe' rim • thi I .-.art! meeting at 
2 • ., m.

f .  V AI.LEN. Eld,

tin i m :\.\s ,v western
RAlI.Rt >A. I) COMPANY hereby
trives >...' e that on January 15. 
1 it filed with the Interstate 

<• ' 'tiimission at Washing- 
t" • c  . its application for a cer
tificate "1 public i . ■ i . i*nietl, e and
" o i 's - t v  authorizing th.......... ..
tn : .! an extension o f its existing
im railroad from Seymour north

westerly to Paducah, approximately 
' !  mi - -. all in Baylor. Kims, King. 
Foard and Cottle Counties. Texas, 

i <jr i .F .  TEXAS & WESTERN 
RAILWAY « Mt> » NY

It's as good as they «av it 
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.- Fer- 
geson Br. ».

i.s h..s iieeii developed: (lo to your 
1 ;1 :rug store and get a small can

“ Plat k I oaf Forty" and follow 
. , -ct on-. Paint the top o f roosts 
. ith iduek leaf forty some time in 
th. aft« moon. Make sure that all 

ehi.-kens use the ro..»t* treated 
with the t .bae.-o preparation. We 
tued il and e uml it did thi work. 
It is easy and a sure way and you 
di not have to handle the fowls.

Epiom Salts
If you are not doing so it is is a 

your t'l il. epsom salts treatment. 
The pi .portion is 1 II). epsom salts 
to 1(10 I I , ma s h .  Make up enough 
of the mixture to last one day. This 
will ket'i thi flock in better condi
tion and if they have colds or chicken 
pox it will speed up recovery. This 
treatment is especially important 
when green food i- scarce.

H std iin "  Chickens 
Cold days and night- are hard on 

hatching eggs. The ideal tempera
ture for keeping hatching egg ' i~ be
tween 50 and 05 degrees. On cold 
days gather them every hour and at 
li ghts place in a place a good deal 
above freezing point. Chilling eggs 
seriously affects their hatchability. 
It may mean a little more work, but 
nevertheless on cold days the eggs 
must be gathered more frequently. 
On cold nights better bring to the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
1 - Si riff any C... ~*:ih!t 
Euan! Count', (ireeting:

You art- hereby commanded to 
ii'imoti Liz/.ii Bivens by making 

ujldii ation o f this citation once in 
• aeh week for four consecutive 
we. ks previous to the return day 
hereof, in same newspaper published 
m your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not. 
ihett in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f  the District 
Court o f Foard County, to be hidden 
at the court house thereof, in Crow- 
■ 11. on the "!rd Monday in February, 
A. I>. t ‘.*2!», the same being the ISth 
day o f February. A. D. 1 P2P, then 
anil then to answer a petition filed 

-aid court on th»- Isth day of 
January, A. D. m2:1, in a -uit num- 

cred on the docket o f  said court X".
wherein Dee Bivens, plaintiff, 

id Lizzie Bivens, defendant, and a 
b- f statement o f plaintiff's cause 
o f action, being as follows:

Said petition alleging, plaintiff 
prays f«>r a divorce upon the grounds 
"1 ruel treatment, and prays for 
. lulgnient dissolving said marriage 
i elutions, and for such other and 
further relief, special and general, 
ir, law and in equity that he may be 
iii-tly entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not but have before 
.-aid court, at it* next regular term, 
thi- writ with your return thereon, 
bowing how you have executed the 

same.
<ii\en under my hand and the seal 

ol -aid court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, on this the 22nd day o f  Jan
uary, A. D. IH21L 
ISoaD IDA REAVIS. Cl, rk.

District ('oust. Foard Co.. Texas. 
By A. (I. MAliEE. Deputy. Tip

M A J E S T I C
Consider the Facts!

r>vv\r»t

worth of Majestic Electric Radios 
contracted for 1 9 2 9 -  

More than a million and a half sets.

L. A. B E V E R L Y  & CO.
*;• *1* •>

t A  Complete Stock of Fitch Preparation 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
i  West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

SURPRISE DINNER White o f Childress. Emu 
ported a good time. —One

WILL RECEIVE BIDS

Thi Commissioners Court will re
live seal bids on Monday, \ p. in.. 

February 11th. r.'2'.b for a County 
Depository for th ■ common school 
and county’ s various funds, for thi 
two ensuing years. The court re
serve- the right to reject any and 
nil bids.
:{.; J. K. ATCHESON.

County Judge.

Relative- and friends o f  Mrs. John 
Diggs surprised her with a birthday 
dinner Sunday. January 27. Guests 
began to arrive at twelve o'clock 
with well filled baskets. Those who 
took part were Mr. and Mr.-. C. B. 
Loughmillcr and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Diggs and family. Mr. and 
Mr.-. Carl Davis and family. Out-of- 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Campbell and family and Mrs. <1. R.

Baptist W  M S
The W. M. S. o f  the Bapt 

met Monday afternoon in i 
Service program.

Next Monday afternoo 
o'clock we will meet in t! 
for regular monthly busii • 
social meeting. Circle No. : ■* 
tertain. so you come and t 
hour with us.— A. Membi r I

Until Saturday Night
W e want to thank the people of Crowell and surrounding country for their liberal patronage given us the past

two years and regret that circumstances force us to merge our mercantile interests.
Saturday will be our last day of business in Crowell and we are offering our entire stock of seasonable goods at 

cost and in many cases much less than cost in order to avoid moving to Rule. Our stock of fixtures are for sale al
so at attractive prices. If interested, must act quickly as we will vacate early next week.

Again expressing our great appreciation for the treatment accorded us while with you.
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fS DOING  
W EST T E X A S

M E  ----------r West Texas Cahill. o f  Com.)

ty County A Kent, according to the plate glass is one o f the features of 
Decatur News. He has had practical the building, 
and college experience in every de- ■ „
purtment o f  farm and rural life, hav- A $75,000 school building program 
ing graduated from A. & M. He wus is now under way at Stamford, and 

1 manager o f the first cow testing ns- will be completed by March 1. A
of the major projects o f  the sociation organized in Texas. manual training building, a home
■Kings vocational agriculture _ _ _ _ _  economics department, a new d e 

ls the construction o f  kid she]- « . , mentary school, and a keeper’s cot-
for ranchmen. This is *  T T , ......  l "  T * aPPr‘ « ' -  tuge are being erected on the cam-

with no expense to the raneh- 
yided they supply the desir- 
Bt o f  muterial.

mately $20,000 is one of the objec
tives o f  the Kerville Chamber o f 
Commerce. Visiting engineers as
sure the city o f  a supply o f water

_______  that will be us pure as drinking i
n .  building of the new modern water. This will be the initial step ■ * " ‘ns according to County Judge * 

brick Masonic hall at in the building o f  a large recreation j linton and ( ounty hgineer
is under way, the corner stone center. Fred Wilson. The paving will ex-

been laid recently. The

pus. An addition is also being built 
on the high school.

Work is to start on road paving in

Is to cost $20,000, the upper 
to* be used exclusively for 
activities and to include lodge 
pmnquct rooms, kitchenette, 

ern conveniences.

iy Powell is the new Wise Coun-

tend from below the F'abens Com
press through town, anil to the Han- 

Thc work o f  remodeling and cn- - „t.n roal| „ „  the i.s!amj. 
larging the showroom for the Mor
gan Chevrolet Company at Oincy j
ha- just about been completed, and * ’ ’ ' , *u‘u ‘ were no destructive
tl new arrangement will more than ht.-t 'ea r  Moian was granted
double the floor space. A hundred,*4 ” r,',llK-ti,'n in fire insur-

anee key rate the first of the year.

TH E FIR ST LA W  
O F  M O T O R ! KG-
l)e sure of vourOIL

space. A hundred 
foot frontage completely enclosed in .

F,
~ '■ 1 ■

I—:—:--:—:—:-:--:—*—:—:—:—

Mo an also has a fire marshal and an 
active fire department.

POLAND £  HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

i-

i

( ROWELL. TEXAS

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
The Senior B. Y I’ . C. met Sun- 

day evening in the regular weekly 
meeting. A vt ry interesting pro
gram was rendered by Croup No. 1, 

£ with Mis- Susie Johnson as leader. 
-I- The members that assisted her hail 
.j. given their parts much study. John 
*f Bunyan, that great Baptist, who 
❖  preached with h-- pen, was the sub- 
4- ject o f  the lesson. Next Sunday at 

fi;1- wl. win l„.trin „ ur , tluly o f - the
Oonly (Jospel.”  You are a stranger 
to us hut once, so come for we need 

l you.
Those present last Sunday were: 

Miss-o - I m ile KM is. Maye Andrews,
Cla idie Carter. F e n  Nicholson, Ruth 
Mack ar.ri Mary Cl«\ton (iiddings; 
Mes-ts. Henry and Lee Black, Ted 
Carter. Mack l! -well. Herbert King. 
Kr ■ ' Patton Mr and Mrs. K.

King and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mr- 
Burnett.— Reporter

Conoco ytn'sr 0:1 in- 
sum prott on ?■ 's
compression— v , 
olinc—  -hts fric 
FVw fn —  ’• v • 
peratures - .-■nd'. up un
der rr.' ■ ■ v  cyimder 
her.: .ort. 2 - »
complete lubricat.ne j.,b 
•n a“ lend- * v.* a*hcr 
A-k f .r *ht- - ;r . ic 
especially lot - tr car

m o t c r is » s  co t ; !  : or.' , b-* * .. r ly  im -
) r ? s s ‘.*d with 'i ie  par i t . aunt in r* nee o f 

p r o p e r  luor ..-anon u ; :.. * r. de-
p rec•. • tion .tl . .n g  osts
would ts ■ to a : r > •• . c . ti.v.r present 
£{••- s t r in g  f ; r. ..r

YV hen you w  m  tir.'- no- t .. unbonded,
"m ; - ’ - ry "  c.l to into y .r r.nkcase you 
are violatinr- th-. first l.vv of economical and 
eff ic ient motonni;

By demanding i! - Tied .rd • - 'i  f br .rids 
m ark et  'd by rh .-in m.ii Utl Company vr j 
are sure o f  ycur . ! ;  i~!: of each o f  these
brands stands he . ; cm-Lice of almo ' ' years 
— and a reputation wl.i.ii >t.ands for nothing 
but the best. Ask for these brands at service  
stations and the better gt:v.-;es.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
r'rodu . b’t f. r.e • d': f 't*r s

*f " * . ^  F 5 ;v Am, r.t Ar
t. r ,. NVr, . .. V . V - .....V- Orex/r,

Cor ■octi Ajna’ if i« 1 OffX
P f  t:r.$y lva rna  O i l— re* 
t r»ed f ro m  p re m iu m  
rT*dr« by a special pr& 

< t o ■ Universally recom- 
n hr,de<j by au^iomot ve 
eng * eery and I u bet cat >oq 
experts
T hr'ugh exhaustive th >
or.»* >rv and road test̂  »t
bd- demonstrated its abd* 
It', to lubricate property  
under t.Fe m ost try .r .ij 

' ' ■ of motor oper-

ow Price and High 
Quality Predominate

The features every one desires in 
ving foodstuffs are high quality at 

reasonable prices and here you will find 
them both without fail.

Quantity buying and quick turn
er enables us to give you the highest 
lality in all lines at prices that are con
sent with economy. Low prices and 
>od quality prevail throughout this 
re.
Let us supply your grocery needs, 

ou can depend on us the year around 
give you satisfaction. Our delivery 

irvice will bring your groceries to your 
loor if you will call us.

THE STATE Or TEX VS 
To the Sheriff - r any Constable o f 

l-'ortr >1 County— Greeting:
You arc hereby commimiled to 

summon T< nsio Bradford by making 
publication o f  this citation <>t c in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous t«> the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there he a newg- 
|iap< r published therein, but if not. 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next ’ egular term of the District 
Court o f  Foard County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Crow
ell. on the Mrd Monday in February, 
A. D. 11*2'.'. the same being the 1 hth 
day o f  February, A. I). l!'2it, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in -aid court on the 18th day of 
January, A. i>. ll'21>. in a suit num 
bored .11 the docket o f said court N- 
1382, wherein Anderson Bradford, 
plaintiff, and Tonsie Bradford, de 
fendent. and a brief statement o 
plaintiff's cause o f  action, being a- 
follow s :

Said petition alleging, plaintif 
prays for a divorce upon the ground 
o f  cruel treatment, and prays C 
judgment dissolving said marring 
ri lution
education o f one child, a girl name* 
in said petition, for costs o f  suit, am: 
for such other and further relief

. .  .
Mi

r.

' 4  . N L .

U
*or yourcar

D E C L A M A T IO N  NOTES TEXON TALES

There shall be eight contestants 
in declamation. A senior and junior, 
high school and rural school con
test for both boys and girls.

No student can ret resent his school 
in any one year in more than one of 
the i Mic speaking contests, and 
former winners in first honors in a 
State cont. in a given div - on are 
barred.

For senior boys and girls the dec

Statistics -how a man ha- 24

Tcxon Tales is jti-' .1 (iispute w ith n in hit* Immiv, just

the Santa Rita Custor rlow. The Mu^t ppoplv v.tv truthf*.  ̂ t 1 CCT-
Castor -a>> w» air jea<>us ttHli fliiik t* tain dfffrcu. p«*» ibly the third.
tals. accusations. Would be per- Irr.-spon^ibly your?.
fectly silly to deny it th>> as the THE ‘TKX< N TATT1:.e r .
Hr :id Castor informs we aint rt*- —
sponsible for our actions. words nor No trespassing-—Positively no fish-
deeds anil how do V"U know but ing. hunting or trespassing of any
somebody will believe him. 1 OU got kind will he a!lo wed on the HalselJ
n- fixed this time. Castor. A int but 1ranch.— Furd HaIseli and Son. u

lamation required in these division 
for the care, custody am shall consist o f  prose selection- ly

ing in the general field o f Ameri
canism or good .Citizenship. This 

special and general, in law and ii requirement may be fulfilled by a 
equity, that he may be justly .n  selection deal in: w ,h  
titled to, etc.

Herein fail not but have befoi

(11 furda-

one thing left to do and that is have 
everybody who is interested to conn- 
down here and sec for his self. The - j" 
Castor -ays he is gain* to give us the • 
deep well when he leaves s it you : 
will come down then we will give it j
to you all for makin' the trip. The 

mental qualities o f virtue necessary ( -a_,trir sa . to blame the
A start -j-atl[er too severe or. account o f  this

Fox Bros.
:r o w e l l T H A L IA  TRUSCOTT

. , . .  . .. , , . fo r  gaod citizenship. (2)sr.nl coilYt, at its next regular term.
this writ with your return thereon. " r exposition of r ted events jlt • a . ;j field an everything Now.
-hewing how you have executed tin characters that have contributed • ■ | t v , ;l|i t, L v, . . .th th<

, , , , , the making America. ( !) Pa ,, ' Hti„, . w *  arc neigh- ,
Given under my hand and the -< a triotic selections. ( i )  Discussion i , tl—  ,*-l H v ■

TeXiw^ on° this t*he°22nd •
uary, A. D. 11*21). issue. Von are g :i - n* better and “ bitter
(Seal) It>A RKAV IS, Clerk, In tin junior boys and girls <Ii- a | th. time.

F V ' v F t t - n t ! , v " '  1VV ‘ ■' lored gentleman was lecturingI L' A. f>. MAGEE, Depute. >4. try i,t. delivered net more
----------------------------------  than five minutes in length. A gen-

Let us make your old mattresse- cral guide as to the nature t the 
i over into new ones. Our prices ar selection desired is any -t the p ems 
reasonable and our work good.— contained in the -cb.ool basic and 
Ketchersid Bros. t supplementary readers. The selec-

tions chosen must not be in the na
ture o f  dramatic reading, must be 
in good English and must not Ve 
in dialect or require impersonation.

The sub-junior division is a county 
event only, and the selections from 
simple poetry, and may be found in 
the school bassic and supplementary 
readers.

PEARL WARD,
Director o f Declamation.

For 5 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
St-c.-Trea-.. Cr< well N F. L. A.

a bunch of niggers down here an 
he s.i\s. “ Why. l'se a Christian. 1 
bin baptized by the Methodist.”  A 
coon pipes up— “ Say, you all aint 
bin baptized, you jest’ bin dry clean-

INSURANCE
Fiir’ , Tornado. Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Took Soda 20 Years
for G as- Stops Now

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

“ For 20 years I t“ uk soda l"r  indi
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
o f  Adlerika brought me complete 
relief."— John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour 
stomach at once. Acting on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, it remove- 
old waste matter you never thought 
was in your system. Let Adlerika 
give your stomach and bowels a 
REAL cleaning and see how good 
you fell! Overcomes constipation. 
— Fergeson Bros. Druggists. A -l

QUALITY OF GAS
Maybe some have not r< alize.l the value of go* d •'»< 

on these cold mornings. If vmi "a n t  your car to havt snap 
and get-away then come to my station and fill up w ith  that 
quality gas that gives power to your engine that carries it 
away with a thrill. Your motor is like a human— feed it 
the proper food and it will givt y. •: : r\ ice. \Ve have it in 
the high grade gas we handle.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

p. & O. nno and two-row iisters.- 
Ciews-Long. Crowell-Thalia.

It’ s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Broa.

Farm with Farmalls. Save feed 
and labor hire.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell-Thalia.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up to Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LAG AL, Prop.



rtifc F O A K U  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crowell. Te**», February |

NOTICE BY PU BLICATIO N
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
U--.li-' ' F -jird. in Countv Court

TIM- -T  U  K OF TEXAS
‘i - i hi ShiMM i or Any Constable o f 

Foard County, G re e tin g  
'i ,iu are hereby commanded to 

cause to Ik puoli'hi-I in tlu- Foard
« ■. • : \ , *. a nt m oiii .-i of con
t :il circulation published in said 
county. ;it least once u week for ten
t-o secutiie iuiy> before the return
0;*. K-, e o f . t ■ ,* ; • i i• .. : 1 u n .i*
I i , > ! U  r. < >i- 1 i XAS

I • nil pers- ni> interested in the
e.- ate f Fannie X. Scruggs. deceas
ed. Lula Walthall ha» filed herein ai. 
:i| pii atu-n tor to. ate f Will and 
fm Letter- Testamentary, which aid 
application \'a- tiled in the office 
o f the I ;nt . CLrk of hoard t "un- 
ty, Ti xa-. oil tile lMh da o f  -lall- 
uaiy. D. I'.'L”.*. and said causi In- 
inc No. - j , on the I'robati Docket 
of Foard oCunty. Texas, and which

In roof, this «rit. 
thereon showing 

lilted the -ana*.

with
how

he n e x t  t e n  
your return 
you have ext —  .

Witne-s mi hand and official cal. 
at Croweii. V* as. this •_,;»th day of 
Jan u a ry , A IK IS*-'.'

.' •a ' l  III \ U I ' .A '  i s .  C l e r k .
County t'*.iirt. L iard Co., Texas. 

Bi A tl Si \GF.K. l>eputy ■»:{

METHODIST CHURCH

K*
'  at

piVi ee 
court 
.<
Count;
time
estate

: .g will be heard hy said 
the tth day of March. A 

. at the court house o f said 
in t rowel . Texas, at which 
persons interested in said 

... required t appeal and 
said proem dine, should they

fail not, but 
court, on th

h a t e  y o u  l>i 
• first day i

All rcgitU-.t seiviies Sunday at till 
Methodist iluuvl,.

Sunday >< hnol a'
Breaching ‘ eri iei 

7 p. in.
dunior church comput'd of 1 

am! girls. 7 to II years o! ag- 
the basement f the building at 
o ’c lo c k .

Senior Fpiioith I 
y u n g  people at 1 ’ : 1 -

Fairly g-oul attendaiici at nL the 
serviie.- last Sunday Would like 
for all to help us in making next 
Sunday a great day in worship and 

l . i . it' find : *.:• i at the 
the Lord next Sunday.

W It. M c C A K T K i i .

-i lock
I I a. in. and

in 
I 1

■ague for all the

CLUB O R G A N IZ E D
Miss Freeman me. with the women 

and girls at the Y i w n  sehool house 
Jan. j'.i. The Women’s Demonstra
tion club wa- organized. Officers 
el, eti I wen P- i saJent. Mrs Coop
er; secretary. Mrs. Heu Brown; pro
gram i nun tec. Mrs ('-> ar 1'ish, 
Mr l i e d " ' in Ml Whatley, Mrs. 
A a r i  n .X■ -on

The dub i> to nue- at the home 
of Mrs Whittle-, at 'J. id p. in.. Feb.
1 tth. Report ei

No Complete Le;sure
Even for R ichest Man

u cop i la- o t h e r  day o f  a 
|.;i» leis-ire tw enty  four

Past

SnlllE
Ml.Ill \V 
'i"iirs »•

TIiimv
i >■ ». in

*r\
Ml

houj*v <

utHih-:. 
ti: Mi st‘I f 
Hothlnj
.Mill I'M
ii ikinj;

I MY

llt«*
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New Spring 
Silk Dresses
Come See Them

R. B. Edwards Co.
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• iliii. lire 
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In eds. l i ning Ids linger 

looi.i i; a IIel Id- tires. 
;iK- - a kill and nrigli- 

and i'i« ei\ in- their calls, cutting 
-.ij.oiis mol t i -i l.inu up hi' bank 
il (pis i.'in. I.e lias all the 

lu- waois. w liiett no man ever 
. I i . ulnMili'.' about I lie

- in Id- in- .Mh-i I.... il (a don
in in it m in iinnov in . l "  Ptll> Ill'll* 1.M|HH
IM Mr,> fiil.V : is it mm> "«»!iil<.T 1 di 1 m e

■ i i ! !•• .1 1 SM. t 1 » cursing 11ll• si- per
" ' 1111 *i\  ii •! • g IS 1111 III - lo st

f l it I!! < 1 V > *.11*1 lit* V. ill had * ].lt •m i to
|Im liv IT SM Mt!**!l hi- urn-s| I;tl.t- hi*

iiiobilt til IM* Il'Hkfll M\ t*r ; amt
• e a nioiilli bis  alls  must lit- c b c - k c l
up nil i aid. Then there is t.i« iin-ome I
lux o pay . the call o f  Ibe assessor; '
there are In-quem li-its In the deli- ;
II- a i'o b - - :p|,i.s,s| |«< bale .
n mu to -in limy lie the busies! man \
111 r -Mil. Ii U l l o w e s  Mont till .

Working Principle of
Explosive Engine Old

The bash- hlea o| the explosive eit- j 
nine was ei.iii-eived loti; tietore tlie 
ap| earaoi-e of sieam. In li'.sn 11ii>cens 
described an explosion motor wldeh 
was to be operaled by dUt-burging a 
■liiantity of powder to drive tlie air 
out of a eyUnder and raisi- the pis
ton. To dial point, his engine relied 
mi a fon-e somewhat similar to the 
working principle of those tmlai. but 
tin- useful work was in In- done by 
tlie piston In-lug forced down by the 
pressure of the atmosphere ncaiiisi it,
I till-. Ii i - inc a weicM or doing s.ime 
nli • r (ask There i» no reeord I tint
II - , ..an- i i* ! w a -  opnt'aleh T h e  |
steam engine of 170o 
aboui tin same plan. 
Was used to lilt the 
pislon. and aili-r llii'

l ull- I "in-d oil
ttint Is. - cam
ui-iglil o| Ibe 
wa- dun--, tlie

Think of Us
\ ou will be doino the be t̂ thins/ at

V-J A—*

all if when you think of something to 
eat you will at the same time connect 
our store up with that thought.

We feel sure if you do that, the next 
thing you will do will be to either come 
straight to our store or else call our 
number and put in your order for gro
ceries.

So we would ask you to keep this
store connected inseparably with your 
grocery needs. You will profit by it, be
cause your worries as to price and qual
ity of goods will he eliminated. Then, 
too, we shall always be glad to suggest 
your menu if you are at a loss to know 
what to select for vourself.j

As to service, we allow no grocery 
establishment in the city surpass us. We 
want your trade and want to give you 
the service you would like to have.

h a n e y | | r a s o r

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

:ilmMN|,!itM Ti- pr •s-inv was n lu il upon 
Tmi ll.i n*:i! work. A f l r r  11 u> ;il-
>i'.» 1 UM> . 1  . . pasMHl liufoiv* inventors 
•-nuvlii tlie vision of rotar.v motion 
troll! J heir ♦•Dirim-v Hi* i«l**:i simply 
involved ;i piston imd h

Too Complicated
Motliei was Irvinj: to little

l Sophia tlu- mooiiim: of fnoliom*.
J •‘Siifipn-we.*’ site asked. *1 «%ut an up 
i ph* into tialvo*, liovv nianv |>i«•< ♦ **
I would  1 hnve?”

i toil " a *  oasv for S o ph i a .  * T "m 
s',i- iin»ivt-rt-i|

"Now*, i f  I d l l  tin- upplt* lu lu  ij-i.ir 
ti-rs lii.u luMtiy pi<*. i-s wuiild I !niii> 

S"pbi: i tlmimlil a iniiiuti- mill, i-iirp 
fu l ly  «-«.iinlInir "ti li.*r liii"t-r». s a w  il . 
i-urriM-t iiik-s\\ •*■

' \i-ry --.id ill, »f In- c " T b i t s
what frail lulls an-.''

S.ipliia u.i« in. sati.stb-d. how. ---i 
\fti-r a li-w ni'iliii-uls slii- i-aiu** tcicl 

"If you rut aii applr into liny snip- 
xbf* wan I ril to know , "bow many 
fiji-crs would Ilo-ro bi-V”

Molln-r tlirrnlipon (leriiti-i! to Iravr 
fb>» lesson in frai'tiiMii to trai-bn

K t i f i r M  Suptrititiom
Thf Minraliat) nboriitlm--* of oi-r 

ttlln triti**M bold ii nunibiT «f  nupmli 
tlomi roiinei-ti-il with tin* kangaroo. 
T'liear atrangr aninmla an- briiovad to 
gin- warning of danger.

If a Murk-fellow of tlu-ar lril-i-a go 
Ing along aaw an old man kungariHi 
bopping inward him ii nieniil (but an 
f-nmiiy wa.x ni*ar and it wax time to 
hiiyr his -ipi-ar In n-adities, p, iiiike 
To iJri-am i tint a number ol roos \n-ri- 
sitting nround tin- camp was an omen 
of serious warning that danger In-set 
tin- rump. In at least one tribe din
ing their Initiati->n period boys were 
riot allowed to drink  out of a water 
hole unless through a hollow,-,| >0 ., 
bone.

Bacon and Shakeipeare
There ire three main points upon 

Whim tin- supposition that I boon w-,is 
In reality the author of Shakespeare'* 
Works are ha- I First, there are a 
fen passages in Sliaki-s|s-iire's works 
whii-h me similar to passages in Ka
C’h V  ...... ml the existence of certain
supposed ciphers in plays wldeli have 

e.-n interpreted as iTypib signatures 
o f  Bacon; third, a single se n le oce  
written in a letter to Ihn-on hv Sir 
lobie .Matthews at some date subse
quent to January. I' I

Battlefield Gives Up 
Secrets of the

There are celt.bn kit.-Is of nriuof 
whhTi we re.id about but ban- never 
»(-en liei-iiiise tip till now no examples 
were I- he found 111 iiiiisi-uni*. lie- 
rent ly. however, many speriiiii-iis bava 
bi-cn found in livn great pits onlsidn 
the old city id \ isby in the island of 
< .nl land

In I "lil Ho: (II I Was Invaded by 
King Valdeniai .0 I, ad ot a powr- 
e: 1 I 1 " and ib-spi-i alii
bnlll i  «--s tollglil  In-tor.- Vi- ;.. 'I lie 
v.i11.. ■ defeln  , o f  the 1 lo i lan d e rs  w a s  
all in la in ,  and Valdetnar mnriTn-d ill- 
to ilo- i-apilal le av in g  nearly m u  
thi'iis 1 ml Irii-ti.ls and I" '- '  dead on tins 
field. they  w e re  hurled hurried ly ,
Il Ii i leapotts  still  ill tlie wounds, ill 
tw o  g i-ni gru ,-s wldeli  lime not I 11 
ilisit;, 1,i d  tot nii-  and a h a lf  • ■'*11- 
tUl'ie-

ll- lilly .1 Sin-dish art I..... . i - I ittii
I"- 1-M-aiatilig tin P s. mi: ii llieir 
ire -tire ot 111e1lie1 .il armor and liteif 
p.n 1 hoin- marked by axes and ar- 
r m i '  T h e  S w ed ish  and Danish gov.
• -Ifctiis will ere, a l:i"ltlllnel I " .  era 
s. many men died gallaiiill (• -eatiss 
\ aldeliiar uanted to plunder tbniamL

Pleasures of Table
Dear to German I!earl

With the |n»-.slhle e\cy*|il ion «q t'hi»e, 
Ai'gi'tuitia and Bt , -.il. il.diildilid f*»m| 
vousuuiption is great'-t in Hernmny 
than in any 0 1  In-r tsoiiit ry.

The Telllon is nol eoli’ elil with out) 
breakfast Inn must ban- a si-eoi ■! 
Usually about cU-yen oeto.-l. Ibis is 
'lldulg'd in by eierybody from street 
cleaner to hunker I Itaye had i-onier- 
aatiotts with outstanding finmnial ami 
industrial ligurvs iiitcrriipled a' tint 
stir-red hour of tin- aei-ond brt-.ikfast 
by tin- arrival of a waiter with a 
tray of sandwiches or fruit.

A1 iparent Ii the Hermans neier stop 
eat ing. w htcli explains, perhaps w hy 
there are s,, many Herman natters.
W hen they a r e  not h ard  at ...... I they
are drinking coffee in the innumer
able caffs.

If you look inside tl,*- leather brief 
case flint nearly every Herman of high 
or low degree carries you wilt find 
ttial its principal content is a hunditj 
of sausage sandwiches |saa> F Mnr- 
:i'ss"n in the Saturday Evening I'osf.

Chicago'* Liberty Bell
I lie < oliindiinli l . lb c rt l  Ill'll w a s  cast 

It til"  foundry lit the .Meltee y I'.cll 
comp, tty 't roy N Y in tsp:; m ,| 
weigltco | w w • pounds tl,,. diamctei at 
its ii; oil ti boit.g ss ini-lo-s and its  
height ... in ches It w as n dupli ' .fe 
uf the new liberty liell Hint was 
I 1 "  I'd m the lo w e r  o| liidi'|H‘iidi-nt e

ali I'idladi-lplda In 1x7b. an*l was 
casi from the same molds. Kadi tlmti- 
s.iiel pounds rep resell ted one of the 
thirteen original states The exact 
cost ,,r the hell Is unknown, the rec
ords 110 longer being available. The 
bell was bought by n coniinillef repre
senting patriotic -,„i,.|i,.v „| which 
the lale W <• M< Iloivcll of Newark. 
N J.. was chairman. At the conclusion 
o f  the t'nicago World's fair Ilo- hell 
was exhibited in lariolis cities 
throughout ||". I niteil Slates

Much Older
They llii.I . rtl Up In p o m  to see 

the hiiest iim-ical comedy and were 
dis'-ii-'iug ii- me s , they Ir.iveled 
home" aids it* I' 1 tt-;i 1

"I think I l i l i d  it., had man best 
of all. derla . Ibe gj I "He Was 
so 1 cry natural in e  -r ii l i ing and 
ob. it lull I" > hair so black and 
curly " '

Tie- young 11.an beside hei cursed 
inwardly, lb was very f;iir.

"W'liat did yon iliinl, of tlie big 
chorus of twenty two'-' he ventured, 
to change (tie subject

“ T h e y  w e n  more I Inin that " de- 
•Inreil the girl decisively  'T h e r e  
• a s t i ' i  one under thirty, in mi opin
ion '■  London A nswers

Quaker* in World War
Tin- selei-iiia- service  law m vogue 

lu ring the W orld  wa proi iileil i*xeiiife
flon 1 0  11 member of a well ...... gnir.ed
religious seel or organi/atioti. nrga- 
nlri-d and existing on May I '  IPI7, 
whose liii-n existing creed or pi-in* 
ciples forbid its mendiers to partii-i- 
fMlte in war in any form, and whose 
religious 1 "in id ions are against war 
or participation therein" This selec
tive sen ire law applied to Quakers 
is well as many < tlu-r religions seels. 
However, there were utiinhi-rs of 
Quakers who served in our active 
dghltng forces

Air’a Temperature
The temperature of tlie air at a 

gneri plan- depends not only on Hie 
sunshine it is then gelling tmt also on 

own recent history. Wind from the 
south mi a cloudy day tnuy he as warm 
as wind from tlie north on a sunshiny 
day. This Is particularly true when,
<s often happens, these winds have 1 
i-ouie 1 long way. Furthermore, when 
ft Is warm, humid air feels warmer 
than dry air at tlie same temperature. 
— Washington Star
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PubluKrii in the inter- - 
e-it of the people of 
Crowell and vicinity 
hy the Cicerc Smith 
Lumber Co.

R .1 ROBERTS.
Manager.

February 1, 10—0

Puriled
Billy, age four, had frequently made 

tl"  ac<|uainiiiiu-e of >1 little swlteli. 
for Billie wa- slow iii learning Hint he 
could not play in tlu- street, that he 
i on d not run away and that bedtime 
‘ tune at a regular hour each day.

One day Billy, who had heen 
thoughtfully gazing nut the window 
turned to his mother and asked: 
•‘ Why do we call a tree a tree, when 
It Is outdoor* and a switch when It ia 
lu the hoii.se?"

Cleveland and P itU b u rg h
Cleveland. Ohio, is named for Moses 

Clefiveland, the founder o f tlie city, 
hut tlie extra V  ha* been eliminated. 
Pittsburgh honors tlie name of William 
I’ itt. Its first name was Dunuesne, 
given by Hie French, who had located 
a fort at the junction -f tlie Allegheny 
and Monongiiliela riu*r*. After Its eiip- 
mre by t|ie English, In 17fW, fieorge 
Washington, then an officer of the 
British colonial troop*, suggested that 
U be named Pittsburgh.

The first month o f 
1 ;rj!i *.; given li
very little encourage
ment for a bumper 
crop this year hut vv- 
■i 1 -till hopeful that 

\\i- will >1 in 11 have 
; It-titv o f  moisture 
anil that our pri-iln 
tioti for a big crop 
will conic" : . .. .  -let's 
hope so, anyway .

We believe vnu are 
1 1 .iking a mistake if 
you tin not buy pe- 
trolcuni <" kc  whc'i 
in neeil o f  a good 
f l t l l .  Those WII'. rtf'- 
using Coke ha e 
sonic mighty nice 
things to say ai'out 
the economy an 1 >at- 

' ■ lion they get by- 
using it.

G l o s f a s t  —  An e- 
namel : hut dries in t 
hours, (ilosfast is a 
new anil beautiful “ l 
hour drying”  glos- 
enumel finish for 
furniture, woodwork, 
porch furniture ami 
interior and exterior
stilfilees. (ilosfast
is ready for use after 
stirring, works easi 
ly. flowing together 
with a beautiful, ev
en porcelain finish 
no brush marks. Ap
ply with a brush, like 
paint, dric- dust fre- 
in one hour and hurd 
in four hours. We 
have (ilosfast in 
many colors, am! just 
thy si/c cun you need 
for that joh. Call 
for color cards.

Part o f  thi profit 
you pay us on tin* 
goods we -ell is for 
knowing tin- luiiiln-r 
business well enough 
to tell good nicrchnu 
disc from poor and 
in passing that 
kr -wledgo on to you.

Mr. and M 
Bullard are
a new and 
home in the 
part o f  tow i
Banister is d, 
carpenti-r 1 ,..•

The Bi»ss 
I hope you 
save half 
vou earn.

Office  If 
don’t get Hi,, 
sir.”

No 
gets the 
to su lit 
that site
her way 
ty shop.

Y e s .  sir. 
place likt 
Where else 1 
low trust th

Cicero Smil
Lbr. Co.

“ Honif of Spltnlert 
C R O W E L L . 1 rXA! 

Phoni* 10'

ATTENTION!
owing to the existing Lit-ir--s conditions and as I have • *>

a nay front this rent and overhead expenses that is required •, 
town. I am moving my plumbing shop to my home, where i * 
cm tiiiiii- to do business. I ant fitting me up a shop there an .. 
prepared to do work as I have heretofore, .lust call phone 'g117* 
Him there and your work will In- attended to at once.
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S T E A M
That Has Fourteen 

Lives!

W H A T  1 giant of power is the steam loco
motive u  it thunders up the grade. Yet 
th* roar of its exhautt tells the talc of 

|o ei of living steam that go to waste.

c i « In the generating stations of the West Texat 
Utilities Company are power giants of another 
k i n d — s o f t l y  h ummi ng  turbi nes  w i t h  the 
ftrength of a thousand locomotives on their 
shafts.

,«• N o t so much as a wisp of  steam escapes. 
Rather, each jet of steam is made to multiply its 
Pouer fourteen times. N ot until the last ounce 
of its energy is exhausted is it released, and even 
then its heat is used to warm the water for the 
boilers.

«• • Every detail in the operation of this com- 
P»“ y b  planned to yield the utmost in efficiency 
and economy. That is why the modern electric 
motor can pull the load of other engines man) 
times its size at but a fraction of their operatini 
cost.
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The best way to make a sock stay American women are 
put, it to roll it down to the shoe dressed, says a foreign expl

what does he mean, dressed 1

I - ̂ 1 TFlr


